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1999.
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REA "Irrigation
Clinic" WfflBe
Held at O'Brien

An "Irrigation Clinic" tor'
all irrigation farmers of Bay-
lor, Knox and Haskell Coun-
ties will be held In O'Brien on
Thursday, March M, 1M2, ac-
cording to Frank Martin, Has-
kell County Agent.' This clinic
is by the B--K

Electric Cooperative, Seymour,
Stamford Electric OooaeraUve.'
Stamford, sad the "Africultur-- al

Extension Service of Texas
A&M College. , '

The clinic will be held la the
High School gym at O'Brien
and will start at s:0O au m:
and end abeu :or p. jm. Free
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also' given, eettrtesy of the
sponsors. Irrigation equipment
and supply dealersof flu area
will have equipmenten display
for interested1Irrigation farm-
ers also.

Top authorities in the dif-
ferent phases'of irrigation will
be on tho program. Such sub--'
jects as irrigation system de-
sign, pump design, frequency
oi irrigation, crop manage-
ment, use ef fertiliser and
pumpingcofts will be discuss-
ed byjioWeakers.

An unusual group'of top au-
thorities have been securedfor
the program sunk as John H.
Shanklla, Agricultural 1WI-nee- r,

R.E.A., Albuquerque; N,
M.; Lee ,DeUc, Manager South-
west EquipmentCompany. Dal-
las; R. V. Thurmond, Conser-
vation Baciaeer. Portland Ce
ment Company,, 'Austin; Bally
C. Gunter, Area Agronomist,
Texas AAM CoUege Extension
Service, Lubbsekj Shelby NeW-ma-n,

Agronomist, Texas 'Agri-
cultural Bxperiment Station,
Lubbock; Lea. Dtmberger, Ag-
ricultural amgJssir, ILB.A.,
Greenley, Oilnaie; Wayae
Keese, Agiliattmsi Bngmeer,
Texas AM College Ikteaaloa
Service,. Ostlege'Station, and
Lee H. .Wullsjnson, avil Engi-
neer, SoU oentcnraUonServi-
ce, Big Sprmg,,Texas. '

" irrigation isrmersor Bay-
lor, Knox and Haskell counties
are urged to attend this pro-
gram. , ,

County Agent Martin stated
that the lalermatkm presented
hi mis oiiair wui-- a tae auia
of informatkm that farmers
can takehemeasm"ptt flood
"se in upataasia; yieias, rf-ducl- ng

4rrisjaWsa eosts and
muKing maximam use ot a
limited amount of irrigation
water. ' ,
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FuneralRites for
Mrs. Eastland,78,
Held Monday
78MrrcSs,dSeUnSt,C Jm"L
JJ did t 7.-3-0 a.

the Hasknii rmmi,, i

SIR. en hospitaiid "sincefly morning, when she fellhome and broke her hip.
Funeral Bervice for MraEastland was held at 3 p. m.'

Monday at the First MethodistChurch with the Rev. , OscarBruce former pastor, and the
.v .c' R- - LeMond, pastor

Burial
Cemeterywith Holden FuneS
Home in charera nt Bn- -
ments. -- --

Born Oct. 2fl. ifuw xr.ii.
Carolina, she came with her

ent5J Texaa when a younggirl. She was married In BellCounty in 1906 to Tom L. EastJland. They moved to Haskellthat year. Mr. Eastland diedin 1916.
Mrs. Eastlandis survived by

two sons, Rae Eastland of
Stamford and Holt Eastland ofKermit; a daughter-in-la-w,

Mrs. Elsye Eastland of Has-
kell; a sister, Mrs. Guy Moran
of Belton; five grandchildren
and three great-grandchildr-

Pallbearerswere Ben Char-
lie Chapman, John P. Payne,
Bob Herren, Norman Nanny,
John L. Grindstaff of Haskell,
and Cecil Gregory of Stamford.

WomanInjured
Whfcn Car Strikes
PowerPole

Oae person,was injured whena Burkhum.
e'tt couple and their three chil
aren went out of control, struck

tree on the High School
grounds and then crashed into
a telephone pole on North
Avenue E about7:30a. m. Mon-
day.

Injured was Mrs. W.. A.
Oliver, who received a serious
cut on her forehead. Other oc-
cupantsof .the car, unhurt, were
Mr. Oliver and their three chil-
dren, Clinton 15, Bruce 12, and
jviuy iv years oia.

The family had visited in
Abilene during the weekend
and were returning home. Mr.
Oliver, driver, said he must
have dosed for a second and
lost control of the car, a 1958
Pontine. It careenedinto a
tree beside the highway, then
rammed headon into a utility
pole. The vehiclewas almost
torauy wrecked.

jars.

was, released after receiving

Mr. Oliver operatesthe Wes
tern Dude restaurant near
Iheppard Air Force Base,
Wlehka Falls.

First Methodist
Solicitation
GroupMeets

HASKELl

mrsunday

cafeccuolsd'hr.',

Two previous articles have
appeared recently "about thc
twofold campaign of visitation
and finance In the local Meth-

odist Church now in progress.
Monday night the Solicitation

Committee under .the direction
of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Smith
met at the church wlth the six
naniainfi who are. Oscar Too--
le 'W. H.JPitmn Richard
Blschofhausea, Kdd Smart,
Mrs. Hill Oates,and Ken-

nedy. Schof thesewill choose
five lieutenants, sstd they in
turn wiU ' selectIdur helpers.
ThesawiUe:thKple who
wUl attWthexmfXt ?$fheether8 ymp
havlTworked UvU campaiin
and wttl gO'Wtjto-osi-l on the

ih.rhurehiaiembership.
Hm Klck-O- ff Dinner is set for

From bsginnlng to end be--
Thttmaaynight they af tween Ho and 9 Fjopie ww

UoMlem baneoetat at sea tb.1 x!
Ofr sjmwere treaUd toielUag campaign.-- There U one

eaiec goal, tne ii"" --

uudnartiokeatlon in the
tifalm of the losal 'ehurch.

WowcFiX fsf
TwtSckndJtoard
FisAUhOe :

Tha aameaafMeh Fanajn
Ma Ulahard Mathls have be?n
mod'aa Bftaaiaatestler mem-- H

V-rh- e bnard ef trusteesof

Rule Sehosi Dlst-yie- i.

'
Aim seakmg lon are

Joe CKawi and R, K. Denson,
who has bean rfUm by ap--ntC-T.

t siajmefr W b

'h

Mattson School
StudentsGive
Rotary Program

Speech, contestants' who will
SET?1Wa"80" Rural High

'r" thc SPrin mtcrscho-iastl- c
League Literary Con-tests, demonstrated their talentSW meelng and lun-ch- on

the Rotary Club Thurs-day.
Accompanied by Supt. BillBaker of Mattson School, tHe

students, ranging from thirdgrade to high school senior,
demonstrated unusual talent In
1'ivacniing inaiviaual numbers.
,.,froram Chairman Bill Rat--.... umuuuucu aupt. Baker,who in turn presented each
student. He explained that eachstudent would take part in thiLiterary Meet next month irt
weinert. Numbers presented
included prose reading, per-
suasive speaking; poetry interi

reunion, acclamation
sub-juni-or declamation,
story telllne.

Students taking part .includ
ed Hrshev Pelser. Hiithrvi
tt.retschmer, Wayne Grogan
Susan Weise. Jcrrv n'ffpnfn
Kathv Hager, Mike Guess, Al- -

President R. A. Lane pre-
sided durintr the business m.
sion, when the club voted to a--
gain sponsor a representative
to Boys State from Haskell,
High School. i

"Woody" Woodard led tho
club sing-son- g, with Mrs Henw
ry Withers as accompanist.

Guests present included Rev.
Ray Nobles, new Dastor of the
First Baptist Church, Student
Guest Bennie Roberts, and Ro--I
tarian j. u. tuna oi Stamford;

Independent
VplleyBall

MeetPlanned":
An independent VollevBall

Tournament for menvandSwo-men-'s
teamsof this section has

been scheduled at Mattsoa
Rural Higlf School JHarcir
through March 31. ?,

All games will ie played
night, and Independent teams
only will be eligible to enter,
Mattson Supt. Bill Baker an-

nounced.
Cash prizes be awarded

winning teams, and an entry
fee will be charged.

Teams Interested in entering
should"Contact Supt. Baker not
later than Friday, March 23.

Grass Fires Hit

Two Pastures

Saturday
Combined efforts of Haskell

and Throckmorton firemen,
using rural fire fighting equip-

ment of the two departments
Oliver was carried toaTbTouriit a raoldlv-sprcadi- ng

the Haskell CUato where saJeWgrassfire under control short--

,

Guy

f.

ork !

lnafiaileat

will

iv hefor noon Saturday.
J .1 L .. r,r, nline lire swepi uv u

250 acres of pasture on
the Albert Hannsz and John
Stiewert farms about 12 mllc3
east of town.

Becauseof its location in an
area which is principally pas-

ture and ranch land, both fire
departments sent a truck and
men to bring the blaze undor
control.

Rep. Wheatley
To Attend Meet
On Tax Policy

n t o (Carl) Wheatley
has been requested to attena a
meeting of the Texas Commis-
sion on State and Local Tax
Pniicv in Dallas on Friday,
March 30th,

House Concurrent Resolution
5 57th Legislature, tnira caueu
session, directs thU commis-

sion to make a "comprehen-

sive study of proposedor pros-

pective changes" in the Texas
Limited Sales, Excise and Use

Rep. Wheatley encburagea
the people of the 83rd Legisla-

tive District which is compos-

ed of Jones, Haskell, Knox,

Baylor and Throckmorton
Counties to submit to him pro-

posals to correct the inequltle
of the Sales Tax in as much
detail as possible.

Even though Rep. Wheatley
Yoted against this sales tax,
since it was enactedand is now

the law, he believes that all
possible efforts should,be made
tocorrect the inequities that
have become evident since the
law went into effect.

New Residents
Weekly survey made by the

Chamber of Commerce lis s

the following as new residents
Df Haskell:

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Gib-

son, 808 North 8th Street.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. uraa-berr-y.

1307 North Avenue K.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bpitxer,

Route 3,

i
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At
FormerResident
Of Weinert Area
Dies in Denton
Wife Of Arthur Erwln nml .'
former resident of
County, died at her horn! inK0?', Tcxa3' Frlday eve-
ning, March 16.

Mrs. Erwln urns olitlno i.Atv.
her Bible in her lap preparingto teach a SundaySchool lesson
wiien she was suddenly strick-en.

MJ8,JF,2vin was a memberof the Highland Baptist Churchor Denton and former memberof the First Baptist Church of,
y"eri. niie living in the

Weinert area Mr. Erwin was
overseer or tne Lightfoot farm.Tl'.ey moved from Weinert to
Denton in 1933. Mrs. Erwin wasporn in Denton.

Funeral services were con-
ducted Monday at 10 a. m. in
Denton with gravesideservicesat 3:30 p. m. in PleasantVal-
ley Cemetery northeastof Has-
kell. Her pastor. Rev. Angel,
officiated at both services.' Lo-
cal arrangementswere under"
the direction of Holden Funeral
Home.

Survivors include her husb
and; one son, A. M. Erwin of"
Fort Worth; two daughters,
Mrs. Willie May Johnson"of
Dallas, and Mrs. Marie WWte
of Denton;, eight grandchil-
dren. Mrs. Erwin was a cpuskt
of Mrs. Everett Medley of Has4
kell.

Cutting Horse
ContestDraws

if Many Entries
Regular meetlngrbf the Tri-Cou- nty

Culting Horee Associa-
tion held at Rice Springs-- Rodeo
Grounds Sanday, attracted' thelargest number of contestants
in severalmonths for the after-
noon contests.

Winners jn the various con-
test divisions were:

Open, Hopin', owned and'
ridden by Shorty Freemanipt
Lueders, first, With 148 poihtsV
Bartender Duke, owned and
naaen by Felix Mullino "of
Rochester, and Nugget, owned
and ridden by Willis Bennett of
Gail, tie for second and third
with 145 points.

$500 Novice Class Frosty
Wolf, owned and ridden bv
Vernon Chick of Lueders, first,'D.t'. n..ki j j ... .a uuuuei, uwnea ana na-de- n

by E. N. Graves of Lued-
ers, second; Guthrie Mack,
owned and ridden by W. A.
Atchley, 01ney( third.

(250 Novice Class Guthrie
Mack. owned and ridden by W.
A. Atchley, Olney, first; Shln-ner-y

King, .owned and ridden
by Nat Wash, Stamford, sec-
ond; Duke'sDandy, owned and
ridden 'by Felix Mullino pf
Rochester, third.

$100 Novice Class Duke's
Dandy, owned and ridden by
Felix Mullino, and Holly Gold,
owned -- and ridden by Bobby
Wedeking of Stamford, tie for
first and second; Princess,
ownedfry Dr. D. G. Strole and
ridden by Suoolcs Burton of
Abilene, third; Chock's Jo Boy,
?wne,d and ridden by John
Wisdom of Haskell, and Hi Fi,
jwned by Ray Bennett of Hart
ind ridden by Paul Jones of
Stamford, tie for fourth.

RecordBy Local .

Boys Due Release
Jn England

Gene Leonard and Fred
Wraith of Mattson have been;
Informed that their recording
"Checkered Ccntiaental Pants"
wd "PrettyBlue Jean Baby"
will be releasedin Englandon
the London-Decc- a label within
tpie next week or 10 days.
, It was releasedhere Feb. J.5
on the LeCann label and is on
sale in Haskell. It is recorded
as Tad and the Small Fry.
Gene (Tad) is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Leonard and
Fred is theseaef Mr. andMrs.
Henry Smiths Both families
live--- ia the Mattson commua--
ity. ,

Mmtt0H &mr
Slate Dtmno
Tourney Friday
'The Sen'orClass of Mattson

Rural High School is sponsor-
ing a Domino Tournament Fri-
day night, . Mareh 38, open to
everyone desiring to enter.

Attractive prises will be
given wlsners, along with a
osnaolanon award.

ReaderSuggests
New Approach to
Water Squabble

A new approach toward
ending the bitter controversy
over the Miller Creek project
is suggested by a Haskell
businessman this week in
our "Letters to the Editor"
column on Page 9. Take
time to read his viewpoint,
you will find it

in another "Letter to the
Editor" a former Haskell
coupie tell how they are en-
joying their new home and
business in the mountains of
New Mexico.

Look for the "Letters"
column in The Free Press
each week. Sou will enjoy
reading these brief messages
from our readers.

HHS Musicians
Win High Rating
At Abilene

The HHS Flute Quartetcom-
posed of Kay Alvis, Nancye
.Brite, Joan Frazie'r, and Judy
Sego, along with soloist James
Underwood and .Tnn mm,
wori superior ratings at theRegion JJ, University Inter-schelas-tic

League Solo and En-
semblecontests, held last Sat-
urday on the Hardin-Simmo- ns

University Campus at Abilene.
nSome 1200 area musicians

took" part in .the contests. Other
Haskell Musicians rating high
were 'the- - Clarinet Quartet of
Shirley Young,. Cathleen Fan--'
Cher, Jo Helen Elliott, nnri
"Margaret Wei; th Saxophone
quartet of PhmelarBalrdr-Bet-h.

Vaughtef,?'Kfcncy Davis, and
Don Stone; the soloists Jim By-nu- m,

Pat Carter, Lou Ann
B,ronaugh, Kenneth Jarred, all
were rated Excellent. "

Good was the Wood-
wind Sextet of Randv Tiimt
jbow.tJerri Sue Couch, Margar
et wait, sanaratiuggins, Karen
Brown, and Nancy Hodge. Also
rated good were soloists Doy-le- ne

New and Mike Gholson.
Martha Jane Bynum, Dollie
Norton, Jerri Sue Couch, Pam-
ela Balrd and Elolse Watson
were the piano accompanists
uuing a line joo.

Weinert Junior
Class to Present
Play Fridajr

On Friday nlghC March 23,
at 7:30, the Weinert Junior
Class w'll present a three-a-ct

play, "The Atomic Blonde."
Juniors and freshmen who

are In the jlay are Jay David
Berry, Joe Ed Hackney, Jackie
Hammer, Sherry Hix, Jerry
nutcninson; vra n a a Miller,
Scotty Moody, Ronny Vaughn,
Linda Davis, Sandra Dutton,
Delores Raynes, Sue White and
Dorothy Raynes.

Sponsors are Coach Dan
Sloan and Mrs. D. L. Moody.
Admission will bo 30 and 60
cents.

If the two colored people and
iho Dutch cook cannot make
you laugh, Weinert Juniors de-
clare the 'Atomic Blonde can,

"We believe you will enjoy
this hilarious comedy, so please
come," a spokesman for the
class said.

Clinton Herren
Is Officer In
NTSU Fraternity

Clinton Howard Herren of
Haskell has been elected cor
responding secretary or Kappa-Alph-

a

Order, national social
fraternity at North TexasState
University, Denton.

A senior business adminis-
tration mater, he is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton H. Her-
ren, 1600 N. Ave. F, Haskell,
and is a memberof the Fiaanoe
Club.
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WaterProgramSupport
indicated Meeting

The quality of Miller Creek water, its cost interms of taxes, the effect on Rule, Munday and Go-re- e
if the Central Municipal Water Au-

thority is killed, and whether Haskell can securepermits to purchasewaterfrom Lake Stamford, werequestionsuppefiriost in the minds of more than 300
personsat a massmeeting in the courthouseTuesday
night.- rhe meeHnjr hnrl hoon or.
r . it. f ranged to discuss Haskell's
I mnc MiaxkT water situation in view of the

"Holiday In
Mexico" Film

Better understandingbetween
the United States and Mexico
was the theme of a film, "Hol-
iday In Mexico" viewed by the
membersof Haskell Lions Club
at the Tuesday noon-da- y lunch-
eon meeting.

The film, depicting colorful
scenesand customs of many of
Mexico's leading cities and
villages, was shown by Hugh
Ratliff who was in charge of
the program.

President of the club Dr.
Frank Cadenhead gave a short
report on the zone social which
was held in Knox City last
Thursday night, and also an-
nounced the club project for
April which will ibo on "Safe
ty," with Bud Herren. chair-
man, in charge.More informa-
tion as to the date. etc.. con-
cerning the safety
will be released xt week.

Guests noted at Tuesday's
meeting were Troy Boone,
member of the Cactus Lions
Club in Abilene, and Rev. Ray

pastorof the local First
Baptist Church.

To Speak Here
Dr. Mitchell Smith of Lub-

bock, will be in HaekeU next
Tuesday noon to speakto mem
bers of the Haskell XlesscCiubJ
Dr ,Smlth JB.Uo spent vewtf
months lost fall m Africa "wtjf
snow auo.es, ana euoi, someor
ma cajjciicih;c3.

Weinert Baptist
Revival Begini
Sunday

The Rev. Max. Copeland,
of First Baptist Church of

Manble Falls, will be the evan-
gelist for the revival of the
First Bapitst Church of Wein-
ert.

Leading the music for each
service-- will be Roy Ddn

pastor of First Bap-
tist Church of Johnson City.

The revival begins Sunday,
March 25. Beginning Monday
morning serviceswill be held
at 7:45 a. m.; evening services
will be at 7:45 p. m. The nurs-
ery will be open for each eve-
ning service.

Rev. "Max Copeland is a
graduate of Weinert High
School, Baylor University, and
Southwestern Seminary of Ft.
Worth. He formerly pastored
Roberts Bapitst Church. His
parents,Rev. and Mrs. Walter
Copeland, live in Haskell.

Cancer Society
ChapterNeeds
Sewing Machine

One or two sewing machines
are badly needed in the

of the local chapter of
the American Cancer Society,
which Is now conveniently lo-

cated on the west side of the
square.

Mrs. Lee Brown, in charge
of the workroom, says people
have been generous In helping
equip and furnish the work-
room.

Also, there is a good response
of volunteer workers, with
from 11 to 15 women coming
each Thurs'day afternoon" to
help make bandages, dressings,
etc.

"If someone could donate
the use of a sewing machine
or two, we could double or
triple our output of band-
ages,'' she said.

Also needed are discarded
sheets and pillow cases, plas-
tic" and, per bags; Mrs.
Brown said.

New workers are always
weleome, and-- am lavited to
someat 2 p. m.. any Thursday
aad help wHh tha-wor-

k.
' --

.

,. mm i m

"Rev. .CopelandU
Premehat South
Side Chapel

Kev. Walter Copeland of this
eity will preaek at the South
SW ,BpUt Chapel at
morning and evening hears,on
Sunday, Mareh24.

Ifcreryone is invited to at-
tend these services,

10c Per

12

North Texas

program

Nobles,

Rhoads,

work-
room

fight ibelng made against NC--
TMWA by the present City
administration.

Making up the audience
which filled the district court
room and took up more than
half the balcony seats were
numerous young couples, and
from questions propounded,
housewives were among those
mainly concerned with the
quality and need for adequate
water.

During the round of discus-
sions, pro and con, applause
and reaction of the audience
to questions and answers in-
dicated a majority of those
present favored the present
program of the NCTMWA.

None of the membersof the
City Council were present,and
principal spokesman in oppo-
sition to the NCTMWA program
was ex-Ma- Courtney Hunt,
who stated first, "We don't
need any more water here,"
and second, that Haskell "had
equal rights with Stamford in
all water over 10,000 acre feet
in Lake Stamford." He took
good naturedly the round of
laughter which greeted his
statements.

Joe D. Carter, chairman of
the State Water Commission,
Austin; Jimmy Nichols, Fort
Worth engineer; Frank Mc-Mah- on,

Dallas bond and finance
consultant; and L. B. Patter-
son, Munday, president of the
NCTMWa, answeredquestions
askedby the audience;--Tern
Bumngton, Munday lawyer,
presidedas moderator.

Carter explained the purpose
and policy of the State Water
Commission, and Nichols brief-
ly outlined how the NCTMWA
was createdby Legislative 'Act
and vote of the 'taxpayers in
the four towns comprising the
V.ter Authority.

Quality of Water
One of the first questions,

by Betty McBroom, young
housewife, was a query as to
the "gyp" and salt content of
water from the proposed Miller
Creek Reservoir.

Nichols, answering, stated
that surveysand studiesby the
U. S. Geological Survey indi-
cated the water would be low
in content of these minerals,
well above U. S. Health stan-
dards and "a lot better" than
well water now being used in
Haskell.

Allen Rieves, Haskell busi-
nessman,posed a question to
the effect that "We have been
told w can get all the water
we need from Lake Stamford."

Nichols, McMahon and Car-
ter, in answering, pointed out
that en the basis of projected
erowth. by 1980 Stamford would
.be using all the water the'lake
will produce: that any contract
to furnish Haskell would re-
quire altering Stamford'soper-
ating proirram at "the Lake;
and that Stamfordcity officials
would likely be unwilling to en-

ter into a short, term contract
with Haskell. It was further
pointed out that bonding com-
panieswould not be interested
in a short term issue to finance
such a project.

A Goree man, Barton, Carl,
asked "If Haskell pulls out
(of the Water Authority) what
will happen in regard to a
supply for the other towns in
the district" He also pointed
out that although the smallest
town in the Authority, Goree
residentswere to pay tne same
tax and water rate as Haskell
in the NCTMWA program.

Obviously, if Haskell is' able
to "pull out" of.the distriMiit
would wreck plans; for.t jme
other towns, he was told.

Several queries concerning
taxes 'and Indebtedness of the
Water Authority ia the event
it was "killed" broughtout the
following: That all four' eltie;
weald be liable for all indobt-edaas-s;

that taxes would have
to be continued until all obli-

gations wore met; and that
penalty and.interest would ian

delinquent taxes, oM-leet- ple

by the Water Autbor-it- y

JLlhn.samemanneras City
or IshfluL taxes'. ..

Ceaeerninr aeouriag water
from Lake Imamford, where
ex-Ma- yor Hunt told .the sm-ea- oe

several times that fsas-keUJh- ad

"squal. rights,';
near Nichols and Water Cdm-miesi-ea

ChairmanCarter made
it clear thst "Lake Stamford
belaaejatothe Cty of.Stam-fcrTR-ey

built it JJZlt,and Ae people of
have the 'say-s-o' as to wth-JOoatma- ed

on Page if)
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QHy 9oak 11 3toe ftwew
EstablishedJanuary 1. 1886

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

u.Lu.iauSL
JETTY V. CLAKE Owner and PuMhhcr

ALONZO PATE Editor
Entered as second-cla-ss matter at the postoffice at

Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 18TO.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year , $2.55
6 Months $1.53

Elsewhere,l Year $3.83
6 Months $2.30

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, reputation or standing of any firm, in-
dividual or corporation will bo gladly corrected upon
being called to the attention of the publishers.

Who Threw That Wrench?

Who threw the wrench into Haskell's plans for a long range,
adequatesupply of municipal water?

Wasn't it some of the obstructionists who are always ready
to opposeevery progressive movement? The oneswhose plaint is
"Why do we have to pass a bond issue now? Let's wait, until it
really becomes serious."

Then, it may be a case of too little too late all over again.
"Today," according to water experts,"is ten years from now."
It usually takes that long to obtain funds, develop plans, place
bids and complete constructionof a reservoir, pumping and fil-t- ar

plants, pipelines, etc., required for a new water source,

All of these things must be done if we are to assurean ade-quatesupply of water for ourselves and our children those whowill, be taking our places in all fields of businessand civic activ-
ity within a few short years.

Many communities including Haskell-ha- ve been like theostrich who can't see trouble ahead .becauseits head is burledin the ground.

Rememberthe early 1950's, when Haskell had an opportun-ity to join in developing a municipal water supply on PaintCreek? Leaders in opposing that program are in the forefrontof today's efforts to "kill" the North Central Texas MunicipalWer Authority in which taxpayers of Haskell, Rule, Munday
andGoree alreadyhave Invested more than $230,000.

When it is considered that NCTMWA is a program for thefuture, that it can concern for only a few short years,possibly adecade at most, the small group who have vowed to "kill" theprogram, it is difficult to justify their position.
The future growth and expansion of our community is the

responsibility of our younger citizens who have taken their place
in the ranks of business and civic endeavor in our town. Theyare the ones who will pay the taxes for improvements to our
schools, our hospital, for better streetsand expansion of water
end sewer lines, and for the program of the NCTMWA.

Despite the fact that theirs Is the responsibility of the com-r-.unlt- y's

future, obstructionists who would throw a wrench into
the wheels of progressare not found within their ranks.

The Tax Foundation points out that the 1963 fiscal year
rudget of $93 billion, highest in our peacetime history, works out
to $508.33 for every man. woman and child in the nation. More-
over, this proposed expenditureis only about $5.5 billion less
fan was spent in 1945 the last full fiscal year of World War n.

- ---ii - ,

BARFIELD-TURNE-
R AGENCY

INSURANCE LOANS REAL ESTATE
Phone864-237-1 or 864-258-7 Haskell, Texas

TRICE'S
For Yonr Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. I

2 Pouad. 10-o- z. Imt

MOTHER'S OATS
Old South Ronolr IT

OPAMrc ii Tire i -viruivjL, juiv,Li cans vc
Clorox or Nuway

BLEACH 1 qt. 19c
Bama

RED PLUM JAM 28c
COMPLETE LINE OF

I t

- -

.

BULK GARDEN SEED
Home Grown, Frozen

FRYERS lb. 39c
ALL

5c CANDY 3 for 10c
All Braads

BISCUITS 2 cans !jy
UHBCUHMI n

I Foremost

MIXES box Xhc
AH Mixes Except Aagel Food

Half GalloJ

MELLORINE . 2
Folarer'a ni Mawln,l rI..L. "

COFFEE (limit 1) lb. 59c;
Prices Good for March 23-2- 4

March 19, 1943
Haskell County was well ng

on its goal to raisea quota
of $4,400 for the Red Cross. A
total of $3,324.85 had been re-
ported through Tuesday, County
ChairmanS. N. Reed reported.

Robert L. Dumas, Seaman
First Class in the XJ. S. Navy,
is now stationed at a Naval
air station in Dutch Harbor,
Alaska. In a recent letter, he
stateshe and his buddies were
doing fine. He is the son of W.
A. Dumas, farmer living north
of Haskell.

Staff Sgt. Thomas Watsonhas
written friends here that he is
now stationed on the island of
Oahu( Hawaii, with an anti-
aircraft unit.

Frank Sims, Paint Creek club
boy whose junior calf was
judged Grand Champion at the
Wichita Falls 4-- H Show last
week. Young Sims received a
$50 cash prize and later sold
his animal for $1,275.

Mrs. I. N. Simmons has re-
turned home from a visit with
her daughterand family, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe TJmasof Fort
Dodge, Karts. She' was,accomi
panied home by her grandson.

Chaplain J. R. Barnett, who
recently graduated from the
Chaplains' School at Harvard
University, has been commis-
sioned a First Lieutenant and
stationed at Camp Hulen, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Waggon-
er and Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Diggs were in Fort Stockton
the past weekend to visit with
their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris. Childress and Mr. and
Mrs. Pyeatt McCollum.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Clifton
spent last weekend in Dallas
where they were met by their
son, Billy, from A&M College.
Billy enlisted in the Marines
while there.

Mrs. Robert Tarkington of
Atlanta, Oa., who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. R. H.
Darnell, left Tuesday for Tul-
sa, Okla., for a few days visit
with relatives and friends.
From there she will go to Col-
umbus, Ohio, where her husb-
and, Lt. Tarkington, USNR, Is
stationed,

Cpl. Clifton Cottf, stationed
at CamD Forrest. Tenn.. ls vis
iting his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
vaugnn cobb.

30 YearsAgo March 24, 1932
A rabbit drive hau hnscheduled in the Rockdale

community next Thursday,
March 31 and snonsors hone n
large number of hunters will
turn out. Free barbecue will
be served at noon.

J. Edwin Brown hast heen
appointed representativeoftho
runners seea Loan Depart-
ment of the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation and will
make his headnunrtaratiaro
He will be in charge of Gov
ernmentseed loans to farmers
in the four counties of Haskell,
Knox, Stonewall and King.

Tax Collector Ed Fouts re-
ports a total of 2,893 poll tax
receipts issued in Haskell
County for the current year.

In declamation contests held
by Haskell schools this week
in preparation for the Spring
Intel-scholasti- c League Liter-
ary Meet, the following winners
were announced; High School
senior girl, Helen Hstdi;
high school senior boy, Hubert
Watson; North Ward junior
flri, Marguerite Capps; South

junior girl, Beverly Gil-
bert; South Ward junior boy,
Duffer Crawford. f

Bates Thornton of Lufcbock

Breckenridge spent the week-"- d
n.ere with relatives aqd

A Girls 4-- H Club was organ-
ized last week at Jud with 12
members.Officers are Dot Bp-gar- d,

president; Allee Dugan,
vice president; Zdra Mathis,

Members.
In addition to those named, are
Virginia Hutchens, Evelyn Hol--
COmb. Dorif! Hallmark-- Vlirlor.
Callahan, Onama Teague, Ruby
Jones, Eula Lee Smith, Etetelle
Florence, Jewel Epley, Mrs,

THE HASKELL Will PRESS.HASKELL. TEXAS

WHO IHREW THAT WRBk

secretary-treasure-r,

kn

History
Ab Hutchens is sponsor of the
club.

Miss Mattie Muriel Wall-
ing spent several days this
week visiting in the home of
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer C. Watson at Post
School.

A rabbit drive was held In
the Flat Top community last
Wednesday and a large num-
ber of rabbits were killed.

50 YearsAgo March 23, 1912
In our neighbor city of Stam-

ford, an epidemic of meningitis
has resulted in a number of
deaths, the latest report being
14. The Commissioners Court
met Wednesday afternoon and
authorized the County JHealth
Officer to place a quarantine
In effect against Jones County
and other infected districts. A
rigid enforcement of quaran-
tine regulations is to be made
by placing guardson all public
roads and at depots.

Vernon Cobb was in town
Saturday from the southeast
part of the county.

A Mayfield of the Weinerl
community was in town Tuesi
day. He reports everything
looking good in his section.

D. M. Guinn of the Bunker
Hill community was a caller at
our office Saturday and left his
announcementfor Commission-
er of Precinct 4.

Mrs. J. L. Odell returned
Monday afternoon from a visit
to her daughter, Miss Lela,
who is attending Texas Chris-
tian University at Fort Worth.

Two Greek peddlers were in
our city this week peddling
their wares. Before they left
Sheriff Dan Faulkner made
them dance to the tune of the
occupation tax.

ima reun Vinson nas re-
turned from an extended visit
with relatives at Carbon and
Weatherford.

Miss Ruth Lewis of Haskellis organizing a music class In
the Whitman community. A
number of pupils have been
enrolled.

Mrs. P. E. Stratton of Man-gu-m,

Okla., came In Monday
for a visit with her daughter
Mrs. Wm. Wells.

Miss Docia Farmer of Tulsa
Okla., was the guest of Rev!
w. P. Garvin's family a fewdays last week. She left Sun-day night to visit In Anson.

Dr. J. s. Lipscomb of theSagerton country was in thecity on businessWednesday. )

Years Ago March 22, 1902
Partieswho have been work-ing to build an ice plant at thisPlace got matters into satis-factory shape several days arij

and ordered the Ice machineryfiom Chicago. They expect to
K m2 pJant,,noperation and

furnish Ice by thefirst of May.
?,, 3' WatkJns ot Llano hasso ranch of 4486 acres inthis county to J. D. and T.

SilghesJ?f Georeetownfor $13?-S0-
0-

Th's purchase just aboutthe land holdings of
MSSfw' HuShes in this county.The committee in charge ofthe Improvements on the pub-lic square is getting the workpretty well along. They havehad about 40 trees
consisting of hackberry, 3berry and Oriental
The ro-fo- ot windmill JsaUp2i
a 45-fo- ot tower and
have the 2,000 gallon storS
tank up and the pipes laidwithin a few days.
. Rev, W. C. Ypune. Mr

'SSSWL-J--: SAarH3court at Abilene next Mondayas witnesses in
Gander F . tfa

the
ohnw,T

case.?1
Ing bigamy. They are at a lossto account ior their being caU-e-das witnesses as theyto know nothing of the maffi
The young man charged spent
soim.time here and in tlusvl-cinl- tya year or more ago?

T. C, Owens and
Thursday for Oklahoma terri-
tory, where they will probabW
remain unttt late summer be-fore returning to Haskell

""J -- "ey or Stamford

People,Places& Things
A. PATE .--i i.By

Sunt. Bill Baker of Mattson
Rural High School recently ac-

cepted an invitation to bring a
group of his students for a
brief program at the Rotary
Club meeting and luncheon.

iinmn of the youngerstudents,
excited over the invitation,
were discussing tne penumg
visit when one of them asked
"What do the Rotarlans do?
Another student volunteered
an answer, "I'm not sure, but
maybe they operate those roto-tllle- rs

we hearso much about.

Readersof this column were
queried recently as to the cor-

rect name of the weights car-

ried in buggies, surrics, etc.,
during horse and buggy days
which were dropped on the
ground and used ns portable
hitching posts.

Many oldtimers recall using
the weights, but none can re-

member what they were call-

ed.
Most plausible answer we

VintrA nnnlvnr1 4n flfltp POTT1GS

not from an oldtimer, but from
a young reader in Germany,
Mrs. Larry R. Bass, who thinks
4ViA. nA nnlln1 'VtnfcA tirnlfrhta '

Sounds reasonable, and un-

less someone comes up with
definite proof to the contrary,
the matter Is closed, and we'ro
ready to move ori to more
weighty problems.

A hitch-hiki- ng cat, a native
of Grapevine, Texas, is now
happily domiciled at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Belton Dun-
can. At least until the feline
has another urge to travel.

Two weeks ago the Haskell
couple went to Grapevine for
a weekendvisit in the homeof
their daughter and family, Rev.
and Mrs. Bill Barnett. While
there they noted the household
included a large black house
cat.

When they started their re-
turn trip to Haskell Sundayaf-
ternoon, the Duncans drove by
way of Fort Worth where they
spent an hour or longer visiting
at the home of friends there.

Leaving for Haskell, they
stoppedat a service station on
the outskirts of Fort Worth for
gasoline.

In servicing their car, the
station attendant raised the
hood to check oil In the motor,
and almost fell backward in
surprise. "Is this this your
your cat?" he stammered,
pointing to a black cat hud-
dled under the hood, apparent-
ly as badly frightened as the
station attendant.

The Duncans, also surprised,
tecognlzed the cat as Jcanle
and Bill's pet, and placed the
frightened creature Inside the
bar. The cat became cool as a
cucumber after traveling a
few miles, and by the time they
reached Haskell the feline act-
ed as if it had never had any
owners except the Duncans.

Puzzling feature about the
incident is why the cat, after
the 15-m- ile ride from Grape-
vine to Fort Worth, didn't es-
cape from under the car hood
during the hour the Dun no
were parked in Fort Worth.

The car, occupied by two
men. nulled to n stnn n
Rochester street and the older
man leaned out and pniiprf
n man standing near the side-
walk: "Hey, Charlie, how do
we gei out or this blankety
u,anK.. bur t0 S to Benja-
min?"

"Pull in to the cui,b here and
1 11 give you detailed Informa-
tion," the man addressed told
the two men.

When the car had bumped
into the curb, the Rochesterman, who happenedto be Dep-
uty Sheriff Buddy LeFevregave some additional dlrec-t.on-s:

"Get out and come withme; I've got a better place foryou than Benjamin, as drunkas you are," as he led the wayto the Rochester jail.
miW ?arlh GarreU was

and went to Rochesterto transfer the two drunks tothe county jail here.
Since both men were prettywelj flnjd up and talking bell-igerently, the Sheriff placed

handcuffs on the youncei
tough-talki- ng prisoner, as aprecaution for the ride to Has-
kell since the drunk had triedto give Denutv .."while being jailed. "mum

Jr.' n.e nad th5 older.Ellghtly built drunk get Infront seat of the Sheriff's car!
As the officer had his back,turned momentarily, he hearda crash as the old man took n

the officer's car. The shatter-proof glass was splintered asf a goat had attempted to buttM way out, Garrett said.
J?en.becano forhe Sheriff to convinceith?un-happy oldster that furthe?

hav or of that nature would hepunished immediately in

point on the, 12-m- lle

ffied'bv118"' PSS
alcohol,

SS Prir t0 leavingAngeles, hihas accepted a Stlon"

davHleftTues."" """Vat MemE .fil8?'.0 which.' plac,
Inaynerv vea from

became confused In his sur-
roundings. As they neared a
F--M road juncture, he confid-
ed to Sheriff Garrett: "Turn
off on that road and I'll get
out nt Colgate (Okla.) and
won't say a word to anyone

the murUer."
After spendinga "drying cut

period in county Jail, both
men were arraignedon charges
of drunkenness, to which they
plead guilty. Also, the older
drunk was taxed the price of a
new windshield for the sher-
iff's car.

An Item In the JaytonChron-
icle tells of a loaded grain truck
going cut of control and crash-
ing into the wall of the Alex-

ander Drug Store building,
damaging the wall considerab-
ly.

The east wall of Oates Drug
Store here survived similar
batterings years ago, but they
were Intentional. The old red
brick wall was rcfaced when
the building was modernized,
covering up all the old scars.

Back In the early days of the
automobile, there was no side-
walk or pavement on the east
side of the Corner Drug Store,
as It was known then.

"Uncle Steve" Neathery, a
cotton buyer; along with a
doctor and others who were
among the first to own auto-
mobiles here, soon learned that
the east side of the drug store
building was a good place to
park their cars.

For one thing, the streetwas,
level. Another advantage was,
that if the driver failed to cut
his switch or shift into neutral,
or if he came in too fast, the
solid brick wall of the building'
would stop the vehicle. There
would be a dull thud, and per-
sons inside the drug store would
remark, "Well, just
drove up in his autymobeel."

During hot summer months,
the shady east side of the drug
store building was a favorite
loafing place. However, loung-
ers recognized the priority
rights of the gasoline buggy
drivers and when one of the
vehicles chugged into sight he
was given plenty of room to
come in for a landing,

o

Recent mention of Haskell's
"brass bands" In the 20s and
30s causedone member of the
early-da- y organizations to re-
call the colossal flop of a ben-
efit fireworks exhibition, stag-
ed to raise money for the Band.

Many others will probably
recall the affair, too, which re-
sulted In many band members
losing Interest and dropping
out of the organization.

Forborne reason or other,
the Fair Association had ac-
cumulated a large supply of
fireworks, sufficient to put on
an hour-lon-g display of pyro-
technics it was estimated.

The fireworks were donated
to the Band, and a date was
set for the colorful Hlninv n
be presented.

It was widely advertised, and
the fact that the Band was to
get the bulk of the nmrHc
capured the public favor.

wn we nignt of the display
crowds began gathering early,
and lt was soon seen that the

JEH55av,
attraction would be a sell-o- ut

Tickets sold for 26 and so
cents, If memory Is correct
and every seat in the grand--!

stand and bleacher sections
was sold. Hundreds of specta-
tors lined the fence in front of
the grandstand.

To say that the Sana wns
heartcned would be stating itmildly. They Were clearly on
Cloud , and In presentingthenight's concert, they played asthey hadrnever.jlaywLhfoM.

Everything went off perfect-l-y
with the huge, crowd well

pleased with the fireworks dis-
play and the bandperformance

All that remainedwas to addup the night's receipts and de-
termine the band's share.Since
the program had ran until al-
most midnight, everyone wa-- j

tired, and the accountingwas
scheduled for the next .morn-
ing.

It was just- - as well that Avay
ns things turned out, s'nee It is
doubtful that band members
could havo taken the crushlni:
let-do- had they known-- it the
night before.

When all receipts were add-
ed up, deducts and expenses
(In great multitude) allowed
for, the Band's share of thenight's gate amounted to less
than $100. One member claims
it was only $32.

Whatever the amount, it was
so drastically below estimates
made as the crowds flqwed In.
that its effect on the entire
band organization was tragic!
About half the members quit
and It took years to "rebuild the
band into a creditable

,0r nythb
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Messagesfor theLord's!
"WU T t T 1

aiic uat Ciiiemy jii
"Can A SavedMan Ever Be

StudyinguThe Bookntl
8ian8" on Wednesdayfl

Come, bring your Bible, In

ports,, Map Study and Slideil

shown on different nights.

Graded,Choir Reheanil
WednesdayNight
5 Year Olds 6:45, MissPiM

Year Olds, 6:45, Mrs. J.

nead,.Jr.
1011,12 Year Olds, 6:45J
Kimbrouerh.

EvangelismDay Each

Nursery Open . .
Nursery Open .. .

Nursery Open

Going
Coming Lord"

"Follow the Crowd to the First!

FITS TEW
TO A

NEW 1962 FALCON SQUII
atgamtpj ' in qr

h

Falcon . . . top-sellin- g compact in Tetf

world's most luxurious compactwagon! rw

Kl,., A4U.. i!.wi... ...aann!i! St
wv,w wiww uuigi lUAUiy wwv

paneling with woodlike finish! Features
record-breakin- g gassavings!
Built solid... ridts smooth,.,.
for Texas-siz-t trips. Proven
high resale value
BUY NOW, SAVE MONEY ALL

YOUR PAkfT C?5?
TO YOUR FORD DtALIR'S
USED. CAR OPERATION!

mi

6, 7, 8.

9,
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GOVEl

Church
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hunrfraHc
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DEALER

BILL WILSON MOTOR
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Sunshine

oz.

lEZ-IT- S

Nabisco

rhite Swan

-- oz

-8 oz.

30X

19

WAFERS

AISINS

29
TE RICE

lite Swan Dried

Mb.

bag

KIDNEY

EANS

Fabric Softner'

OWNY
Reg.

Size

--Half Gallon

H 4k m .k.

1rW r!RR 1$

5

9

39

SupremeCookies

CHOCOLATE DROPS

bag 39
White Swan

TEA BAGS

100
(Count
Box 98

DromedaryPitted

DATES
1-l- b.

Pkg. 49
White SwanDried

SPLIT PEAS
1-l- b.

feag 99
White SwanDried

BLACKEYED

PEAS

2-i- b:

.bag

Reg. Size
Box

35
OXYDOL

33

t

I

LORINE 3 1

HAHCELL FREE PRESS.HA3KEEJL TEXAS

BORDEN'S

PRODUCTS

POTATOES
Instantyvbox 32c

Cottage

CHEESE

BIG DIP

12-o-z. ctn.
'

Whipping i2 Pint

CREAM 29c

HALF & HALF
Pint Carton 29c

SOUR CREAM

Half Gallon

8oz. 29c

BUTTERMILK
Half Gallon 45c

HOMO MILK

Half Gallon 49c

Fortified Higher Protein

SKIMMED MILK

Half Gallon 47c

CHOCOLATE MILK

Quart 25c

Foremost

Libby's

'1- -

Western

lOAIlt AH nnrrrn

COFFEE
2

COFFEE
Kraft Salad Dressing

SALAD BOWL

Tomato Juice

GREENS
ctn. I 303 cans

f I

cans

Gold

SPINACH
Franco-America-n 15-o- z. can

All Flavors

Petor Carnation

FACE

Maxwell lb.
House

(LIMIT: Pounds,Please!)

IfigBLell KMse a
. 'M 4 X ,.ii

Qt. 39'

300
Libby's

can
size 10

Mustard
nr White Swan

Turnip 303 cans oi
&23aS33r3P' ssl &

j,i 2s s 29

Spaghetti-Me-at Balls 25

Jell--o Puddings

MILK

4fr

" .' .'j

"& 2bos19

Small
can

, 3 canst 25
Foremost Half Gallon

49 ICE CREAM

THREE

M1ANANAS 2 lbs 25c RED ROME APPLES 2 29c

PORK ROAST

IRS ';;. - 35 W PORK STEAK 39
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PAINT CREEK . . .

COMMUNITY NEWS
BY MRS. GENE OVERTON

The snow was beautiful, and
tlwf little wheat drank it up aa
fast aa It melted. Wo wish it
could have been three times as
mieh. Bui maybe these clouds
today will bring us some mois-
ture. All the farmers have
inyir land put up and ready for
a good rain, and the small
tjraln has been ready for one
for some time. Seems that in
farming, we always look to the
weather. It controls our busi-
ness more than oven the

settings
viewing.

sharper
pictures

reflec-
tions

Several Creek
school students named

all-distr- ict in bask-
etball. Making first

Jones, Paulette
Fischer, Margie and
Carolyn Llvcngood. JaneEarles

chosen to on AU-St- ar

this summer at
coaches school Overton

second all district
boys' teamv

Wallar- - Overton
N. J. Friday morning for

overseas Germany. Ho
be a officer

DELCO BATTERIES
Any Type, Size Also Cables

BELTS to fit all cars, trucks appliances.
Batteries belts for all cars.

Ignition Points and Condensersfor All
Any oil Filters for All Cars Texaco

Fix

M. Wilfong TexacoStation
116 North Avenue E Phono 804-27-60

NEW 1962
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Easy Tune as Black and White
. ..and it STAYS Tuned, Too! IV
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Admiral Simplified Color
Control gives complete,
precisecontrol of colorwjth
lust 2 knobs. Pre-se-t fine
tuning controls "lockMn"
picture and soundfor each
station. Setitonce nofine
tuningneededagainl

00

Buy Your Color TV Where Service
Makes the Difference!

BOB HURST Radio & TV Service
114 N. Ave. E Across from Theatre

Haskell, Texas

Mapping Your Future

Farmerand rancher owned
Low-co- st credit

Whh located ln

In the 2nd Recon. Squadron of
the Hth Armored Cavalry sta-
tioned in Bad Kisslngcn,

which Is on tho border
of the American-Russia- n sec-
tor. He was terribly excited
when he Phoned homo savlnsr
he was leaving In two hours. I
TTa liart hAnn liAnlnw wa '-- - ... "vni tu.luring fcV MJ
boat, and then fly home when
his tour of duty is over, but or-
ders were changed, and 10 of-
ficers and 20 enlisted men flew.
We have always wished our
sons could go to Europe, nnd
now Wallar will havo a year,
and maybe two, ovdr there.
These Army boys are able to
see the world at the same time
they are giving their two years
of service to their country. It's
a mighty wonderful country
we havo hero, and It's a priv
ilege mese Doys have to help
defend it. I envy them their
experiences. On.March 15, 1044,
Gene sailed from SanFrancisco
for the Pacific Theaterof Op-
eration during World War II,
and now, March 16, 1062, just
18 years and one day later, his
son flew to Germany. Only we
didn't know where Gene was
for 6 or 8 weeks. Now, in
peacetime,Wallar could phone
us where he was going.

For his 7th and 8th grade
pupils and Scouts who asked
for his address, it Is 2nd Lt.
Wallar Overton, 2nd
Recon. Sqdn.--- 14th Armored
cavalry, A.P.O. 330, New York,
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Mires
from Snyder, Okla., Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Phemister and
children from Abilene spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Roberts and Albert. Mrs.
Mires is the former Linda Bass.

Mrs. Beulah Stodglll from
California is here this week
visiting her cousins, W. A.
Montgomery and Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Montgomery.

Rev. Woodrow, Adcock, who
is conducting the revival at the
Paint Creek Methodist Church
this week is a house guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Overton.
Sunday night his mother, Mrs.
J. W. Adcock, his wife and lit-
tle daughter, Beth, of Abilene,
attended the opening service
of the revival. Mrs. Adcock
had not been back to Paint
Creek in over 20 years.

Dub Sims is doing his prac-
tice teaching in Vocational
Agriculture under the Vocation-
al Education teacher at Cole-
man. He will teach for weeks
and will stay with his .brother
ana family while he is there.
His brother Ray is the County
Agent at Coleman. .

Mike Overton and Billy Pat-
terson attended High School
Day at Texas A.&M. Saturday.
They also visited Joe Breed at
Baylor on their way to College
Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Overton,
Mike Overton and Mrs. Gene
Overton attended the funeral
of Mrs. Sue Eastland in Has-
kell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan LeFevre
are the proud parentsof a ba-
by daughterbom Sundaymorn-
ing at the Haskell Hospital.
The young lady has been nam-
ed DebraKay. She has quite a
row to hoe with those three
older brothers to try to keep
in line, but usually a little sis-
ter can do just that. Her grand
parentsare Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Buerger of Stamford and Mr,
and Mrs. G. W. LeFevre of
Sagerton.

Joy Burgstrom has been
quite 111 for several days with
the measles.Little DebraWells,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Wells, had measleslast
week and is better now.

Morris Haynes Jr., of Fort
Worth has been chosen to rep
resenthis Lion's Club at Lions
Internationalin Paris this com
lng June.Four men were cho
sen and the club helps defray
their expenses by giving each

v V 1

1 K'Syf 4 X

with a Stamford Production Credit Assicutim Loan
The farmers and ranchers who own and operate tho
Stamford Production Credit Association are agricul-
tural credit specialists . . . They understand andsympa-
thize the credit needs of their farmer and rancher
neighbors . . . They are interestedin helping each
borrower achievegreaterprosperity.
More than $8,000,000 was loaned last year In the association's areafor avariety of purposes: crop and livestock operating loans, capital improvement,pay
oft existing indebtedness,land purchases and many others, all helping to bullastronger,brighter future.
Visit a convenientassociationoffice andlet a friendly, experienced'credit; couueUor
helj you plan a securefinancial future.

4

ANSON

Offices

HASKEU.

Ger-
many,

111

a

Friendly, specializedservice
Knowledgeof needsand conditions

STAMFORD
PRODUCTION CREDIT

ASSOCIATION

STAMFORD

:stffe5nssa$

MUNDAV

w- -
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THE HAIKCLL fUEE PRESS,HASKELL, TEXAS

Based on many different
types of testimony at different
times before the SenateSmall
Business Committee, It has
long appearedthat the United
States Defense Department Is
quite calloused In its attitude
toward small business.

Bat just re-
cently It has
come to light
that the De-
fenseDepart-
ment, wheth-
er by design
or stupidity
hasbecomeaparty to
schemes
which arede-
frauding in

PPPPn PPPB

C. W. Harder
dependentcontractors.

When four Nike sites were
constructed in tho Cincinnati
area, a Pennsylvania general
contractor was awarded the
general contract.

A sub-contra-ct to build the
sliding doors was given to a
Covington, Kentucky firm. However,

when they learned the
condition of the general con-
tractor, the re-
quested payment in advance
for the custom made doors.

Not only was this refused,
but the was al-
so threatened with suit if lt
did not complete the contract.

After the Nike sites were
completed,this
and sixteen other

have never been-paid- .

When the had
requested advance payment,
they were told that under the

Miller act, they were
fully protected.

However,when they proceed-
ed to seek to collect ftom the
bonding company which had

NtHonil Fcdfrillnn of Independent Builnm

News from Rule
MRS.

Four candidates have filed
for the Rule Independent School
District Trustee election to be
held Thursday, April 7.

Outgoing trustees are R. K.
(Sonny) Denson and Joe B.
Cloud. Names filed for election
are R. K. Denson and Joe B.
Cloud for and Mel-vi- n

Fannin and Richard Ma-th- is

Jr.
Remaining trustees are: L

W. Jones Jr., W. S. Cole, R. E.

man $500. They will spend two
weeks in France at the meet-
ing.

I forgot some Scouts from
Troop 48 who went on the "Op-
eration Industry" trip to Dallas

James Wall, Clinton Calla-
way and Mike Wright made the
trip.

Arthur Moody has returned
home from the Haskell Hosp-
ital and is recuperating from
surgery.

Mrs. O. G. Houston is a pa-
tient in the Stamford Memorial
Hospital. Mrs. J. F. Petty Is
also a patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Morrison,
Paulette Fischer and Carolyn
Llvengood attended the banquet
at DyessAir BaseMonday eve-
ning for the girls who made the

team at the
Dyess basketball tournament
In February. They are begin-
ning another tournament of Dy-
ess Airbase W.A.F.C. teams,
and this banquet opens the
tournament. Only two teams
came of the six invited. One
from Porto Rico and one from
Nebraska.

Margaret F.scherof Abilene
spent last weekend at home
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Fischer, Clara Ann and
Paulette.

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Chiropractic Clinic
506 N. Ave. B
Haskell, Texas

Hours: 8 to 121 to 5
Closed Every Thursday

MAKE SURE

you'rt aentofl MINERALS, loo,

for BETTER NUIKiuvi'""'
lAlANCE to guard againii
vilomln-mlner- deficiencui.

America's largeil Selling

Vllamtn-Mlner- Product

UVnMMNS

U MINERALS

hi one dally tablet

FOR CHILDREN,

SuMrritnoBitniJr.l
itmuu or liquid

PayneDrug Co,

"7!!(.t rnntractor.
bonaea me
the boadlB company in'ed
them that under this very same
Miller act provisions, they
would have to sue for the
amount due. The act provides

all meansof collection must be

exhausted before bonding com-

pany is liable.

In usual private contracts
where the government Is not in-

volved, the bonding agency of

the general contractor auto-

matically pays oiT any default.

To make certain the situation
In this case perhaps even
worse, uhen the or

took the case Into the Ohio
Tcdcral court having Jurisdic-
tion, the FederalJudge refused
to try the casebecausehis son
representsbonding company.

Efforts to find another Fed-

eral Court to hear the case
have so far failed.

Congressman Brent Spence
requested the Army Dcpt. to
do something about the situa-

tion. The Congressman re-

ceived a letter from the Office
of the Secretaryof the Army
Informing him their records
show the Nike sites havo been
completed, accepted,and the
general contractorpaid In full.

However, the communication
takes the position if the gener-

al contractordoes not pay the
r, the Army is not

concerned.

Inasmuchas the Miller act
docs Hot provide any protection

even the protection afforded
on a civilian contract, to sub-

contractors, Congress will do
something about the situation
next year. But until the law
Is changed, lt appearsthat any

on a govern-
ment project should make ad-vin-

nnvmrnt a written condi
tion of any bids submitted.

FAYE DUNNAM

McCandlcss, J. C. Lewis and
A. D. May.

On the ballot for Precinct 4
Trustee is H. E. Bland. Ira
Hester is running for County
Trustee at Large.

Travis Boyd, pastor'of the
Church of Christ at Acuff and
formerly pastorof Rule Church
of Christ, spent last week vis-
iting in Rule and delivered the
Sunday message. Mrs. Boyd,
Joy and Don, joined him for
weekend and trip home. Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Maynard and
DeAnn visited at Acuff where
he filled the pi:!pU.

Mrs. FestusHunt and Nicky
have returned home from Pe-
cos where they visited her sis-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesMcCain.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Covey of

iL

8an Angelo spent the weekend
with her parento, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B Ball. n... Mn.

Mr nnu Mrs, vivum "- -
. -- .. an.winv In Ria- -

"' .... i ir. nnv HnllfiV.
w:'..M'rMrsn.ih aacke
mid children of Andrews spent

theT weekend visiting her fatW,
Mr. Earnest Alien.

jMXrf of Fort Worth
.Dent the WCCKCnu viaiwnj, ..

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. O.

Dr nnd Mrs. R. B. Colbert
.... -.i ii miuHpni conven--

tlon In Dnllfts this week.
r .Hri Mra t.piiifu mui- -

' i --uii,i..An nt Ahllene I

nnu "- - - .gan . h ,
spent " """rv; " rc h
parents, m-- . u" . - -
Moigan, and her mother, Mrs.
Claudia Keller.

Mrs. Edell Mocre and Mrs,
Frank Harmon of Floydnda
spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. L. T. Malonc.

80 PresentFor
First Baptist
Men's Meeting

On February 8th the First
Baptist Brotherhood met In
Fellowship Hall with 80 men
present. Special guests were
Bro V. C. Klmblcr and some
of his men from South Side
Chapel.

A delicious chill supperwas
prepared by the social com--
muiee mm j .
ter the meeting many of the
men stayed for a hymn singing

Tho Brotherhood will fill the
.! tnr thn iurnnlnar service

on April 8. The public is invit-
ed to hear these men sing. If
you haven't heard them you
nave miascu a wicoomf,.

The pastor Ray Nobles spoke
on the "Worth of A Soul," using
as Ws scripture Psalm 142. The
men were challenged to win
souls to Christ.

The next meeting will be on
April 12. A goal of 100 has been
set for attendance. You are in-

vited to come nnd bring a
friend.

The Butkburnettoil field was
discovered in 1912 and made
nearby Wichita Falls the oil
hub of North Texas.

Dam nnntln nnNptimnMAn if
sulphur in the United States
is yo-- su pounus a year.

Co
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JACK PIPPIN
Graduate RegisteredPharmacist

Ffee. 864-222- 1
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CARS FOR EVERY FAMILY, EVERY BUDGET,

ChevroletWant to pull out CheVV II Huneerine for car CorVdir Hyou!

all stops except price? The Jet-- that's lovely, lively, easy to park thing3 this oneought

smoothChevroletservesup spacious, and pay for? Chevy II is all that,all but good. With
gracious Body by Fisher right and also winner of Car Life astern, the steering'si

prnffomnnelim .Tof.omnnfti riAn nmif mnnn--: 1,:.,. .!' and

V8 vinegar or 6 savings andmore. Excellence! Parallel to the shore: ferocious.As for the

On theferry: anImpalaSport Sedan, Nova 400 Station Wagon, the ramp: the tfotfl
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A. M. Bird, Haskell; Mm.
a T Cooke, Masks!! H. C.

RU1.5 Mnj. H. A.
BayK Haskell! David Honea,

2S?i.'Mvis7lchsstr!
Haskell; Mrs.

?vonne Cox, Stafford; Rebec-c-a
Al-

bert
Lowe,

Miller, Haskell;
Rule; Mrs. Joe Fletcfi-?- rt

Rochester; JMnWw-vM- l'

Mrs. Don
Mike Powell, Rule; Mrs.

Sam Joe Fought, Haskell;
Sharon Kay Foster, Rochester;
Mrs Paul Glpson, Rul; Mrs.

T Landoss, Haskell; Mrs.
Chono Gwcla,' Haskell; W C.
qtorrs Jr., Mrs. ns,

Haskell; Mrs. T. B.
Ray, Haskell.

THE VfcKY NEWEST

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Lewis, Rule, girl, Kathryn La-

yers born March 20 1992.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wayne

LeFevrc, Haskell, girl, Debor-

ah Kay, born March 17, 1962,
weight 8 lbs., 2 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Billy
Ward, Aspermont, boy, Gary

YOUR K. T. MARTIN CO.

CROP HAIL INSURANCE MAN

4 M
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Sagerton;
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isurancepremiums
IE YOU INTERESTED

7

WIN PLAN offers top crop hail

vith fast claim strvict NOW with

savings on prtmiums!

Kon end fait clotrn unlet from toil friwSss but
AVING IN PREMIUMS with K. T. MARTIN PUN.
Ur el thtw crop hail policWVsi'l sVilfaW'Wim

, For cop hail Inturanc jH4tifl WwUf 1M K. T.

TOUCH WITH YOUR LOCAL K. T. MARTIN AOINT
I ind A ewpen Mow today.

"
iRTIN CO.f INC,

Hail Insurance
1746; DAUAS, TEXAS
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Beyce, March 8, 1W2.
Mr. and Mm. irnwawi ,

! Grand, Haskell, girl, Glna
marie, iuarcn 7. 1M2. A Ihe' ""o.

In andOut The

B JOAN1E FRAZIER

SatUrdaV. Mnri-- h it1200 student mii.ini:. 4- -,.

Dart in thn ReiHnn it ttiaity InterscholastlcLeague sol
Io and ensemble contests held

Simmons University.
Each type of instrumentandensembld had a different judge

wWch gave constructive criti-
cisms and suggestionsto theparticipating students.

J! ratmgs wero Slven hi
classes: superior, excel-lent, good and fair.

of the Ind,an
to participate

VhLs 10VCIlt but waa not
t0 $? so. Each personentering the contests spentmany extra hours preparingthemselvesso as to do the best$.J ', ,,' The Indian.. .mu ciuncs ana every-- l

Jn the,band is very proud I

lKOia na i their banddirector who has certainly giv-
en extra time and effort -- to thepeople participating.

The studentsreceiving supe-ri-dr

ratings Saturdaywere thenqte quartet of Kaye Alvis,Nancye Brite, Joan Prazlerand Judy Sego, and cornet so-
loists JeanKing and Band Cap-
tain James Underwood, trom-
bone soloist.

Excellent ratings were given
to the clarinet niinrt nt am.
ley Young, Cathleen Fancher,
Jo, Elliott and Margaret Wall;
Saxophone quartet of Pam
Balrd. Beth Vaughter, Nancye
Davis and Don Stone; Soloists
Jim Bynum, Pat Carter, Lou
Ann Bronaugh and Ken Jarred,
also received excellent ratings.

Rating good were the Wood-
wind sextet of Randy Turnbow,
Jerrc Sue Couch, Margaret
Wall, Sandra Hugglns, Karen
Brown and Nancy Hodge and
soloists Doylcne New and Mike
Gholson.

See you in seven suns.

Put Harold Story
Now at
Ft Carson,Colo.

Port Carson, Colo. (AHTNC)
Army Pvt. Harold R. Story,

whose wife, Cclia, and parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Story,
live on Route 1, Sagcrton, Tex-
as, is receiving eight weeks of
advanced individual artillery
training at Fort Carson, Colo.
The training is scheduled to
end March 23.

Story is being trained in the
dutiea and responsibilities of a
cannoneer.He, is receiving in-

struction in the loading, firing
and maintenance of the

howitzer, a light
field artillery weapon.

The soldier en-

tered theArmy last October
and received basic com.bat
training at the fort.

He was graduated from Old
Glory High School in 1958 and
was employed by Fantastic
Homes, Arlington, before en-

tering the Army.

RETURN FROM VISIT
IN CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Callo-
way have returned froln a two-wee-ks

visit in Burbank, Calif.,
where they visited in the home
of Mni. .Calloway's sister and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Rich.

'sbiggestpowervalue!
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Menus

of March,U2SmenUafr WCek

Mondav: Rn.k..,,..i .. .

Br COl ". roffi
applesauce.nnm. w..

tcr and crackers,
krSStl7; WetaersA auer-X-,t'

beans. baked m--

Ple plums' ml.irrXrSP rled ch,cken,
grn salad, rolls,

corn,
but Sffi: anut buttcr ct5K

iTi,Ursday: Hamburgers, let-- H

y: Macaroni & che.

IffiSff 535U3 ft3M
terminals, three tobarre travel g

'

Waulanri

Miss Christy Ozuna, daugh--
n,J? M nnd Mrs' SUvestre

fttrif Ri.. i i
elected secretaryof social af--
,u" '"r me aiuaent uovem-p.- li

ABc'atlon at Wayland
College, Plalnview.

mo graduateof
High School, Is a soph-

omore physical education ma--
lor nnd flnnnloVi mlnAu tt
other activities Include serv--mg as social chairman of the
To1? aub' cheerleaderin
1960-0-1 and 196t-6- 2, and as a
member of the

The eight new officers which
will compose the 1962-6-3 cabi-
net of the SGA are to be in-
stalled at the annual SGA ban-
quet, April 16. Prior to Install-
ment the new cabinet and other
student officers will meet withthe old cabinet at the SGA re-
treat at Plains Assembly, J

Want Ads help you buy, sell,or trade anything.

.lsy?fcst-tm.MtiiifcasssW.-

BISCUITS

ORANGE JUICE

POT PIES
PEACHES

POTATOES

BAMA

PEARS

LIQUID DETERGENT

Double Stamp

ARE NOW TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY

With the Purchaseof $2.50 or More!

Store Made

vft

PeachPreserves

Red Plum Jam
GrapeJam

&A0SAGE iil
BEEF RIBS

OLEO
KIMBELLS

Monday, Tuesday

Christy Ozuna
Heads
StudentGroup

wMiSni,lma'

Cosmopolitan

Dayj
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CARD OF THANKS
Wo desire to express our

sincere thanks to the finest
people in the world our neigh-
bors and friends who have so
generouslyhelped us since the
disastrous fire destroyed our
home. We would especially
montlon the Church of Christ,
the East Side Baptist Church,
and the Haskell Fire Depart-
ment for their help, as well as
&l Other individuals nnri
groups. Mr. and Mrs. Ace Da--
vs. i2p

OF

I wish to express my sincere
appreciation for the many
cards, letters, flowers, gifts
and visits during my stay in
tho Wichita General Hospital,
and since my return home. We
never know what our friends
mean to us until we are sick.
May God bless each of you is
my prayer. Mrs. Gene Floyd,
Munday, Texas. i2p

It would take a train of 440
railroad tank cars with a cap-
acity of 10,000 gallons each to
hold the fuel oil used every day
by the nation's steel mills.

PILLSBURY OR BALLARD

EARLY GARDEN

EXPRESSION
'APPRECIATION

EVERFRESH FROZEN, SMALL CAN
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GREEN
STAMPS
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LB.

BANQUEST

Chicken
Beef

Turkey

KIHBELL'S

18-o-z. jars

MEATS
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MR. AND MRS. W. E. ATCHISON

Former ResidentsCelebrate50th
WeddingAnniversary in California
, Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Atchl-8o-n,

former residents of the
Mattson community, were hon-
ored with an open house on the
60th anniversaryof their wed-
ding, in the home of their
daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Cook, Turlock,

United Nations
Program Topic at
Weinert Club

"Open the Door to Under-
standing" was the program
theme at a meeting of the
Weinert Matrons Club held on
Thursday, March 15, at the
Weinert Community Center,
with Mrs. Marvin Phemister
serving as hostess.

Mrs. Buck Turnbow, pro-
gram leader, presented a pro-
gram on "International Af-
fairs." Members answered roll
call by naming "The Country
I Would Like to Visit."

A United Nations playlet,
"The Guilty One," was pres-
ented by Mrs. P. F. Weinert,
Mrs. J. W. Liles, Mrs. Buck
Turnbow and Mrs. H. W. Liles.
This playlet illustrated facts
Cibout the U. N. and explained
its service organizations.

During the business meet-
ing, presided over by the pres-
ident, Mrs. H. W. Liles, mem-
bers voted to rive $10.00 to the
Weinert High School Library

;ior ine purcnase01 books-- The
'Weinert School Library is one
' of the Matrons Club projects,
and contributions are given
each year for its upkeep.

Mrs. Liles named commit-
tees to be in charge of a
FriendshipDay program to be
presentedMarch 29, with Mrs.
W. A. King and Mrs. Buck
Turnbow acting as chairmen of
these committees.

i Mrs. W. A. King reported on
the Mesquite District, Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs

.Convention held in Sweetwater
March 9-- 10.

The meeting was closed with
Mrs. Turnbow leading mem-
bers in reading of the Club
JPrayer.
I The next meeting will feat-
ure a Grandmother'sTea for
K Friendship Day program on
March 29 at the Weinert Cora-jnuni-ty

Center, with Grand-
mothers- of the community as
guests.
i Mrs. Phemister served a
delicious refreshmentplate to
the following members:Mmes.
W. A. King, H. W. Liles, J. W.
Liles, Fred Monke, Russell
Ralney, Buck Turnbow, Henry
Vojkufka, P. F. Weinert, Frank
Oman.
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' Bafcsr fcW.vss fo
A tUbto statefscalpolicy An
jsaprovod hlghsr education sys-t-si

Lawt to curb loon sharks
A Livestock disease control

program An adequate juvenile
parolesystem Codesto guaran-
tee election counts Local ad
valoremtax powers Creation
cf a Texas Tourist Commission

Fadre Island as a national
park Limiting a cities annexa-
tion powers Equitablecongres-
sional representation Equality
for women underthe law Pub-
lic education for traffic safety.

Calif., Sunday, March 4. Mrs.
Cook is the former Hazel Atch-
ison.

Those hosting the occasion
were six of the couples chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. At-
chison of Stockton, Calif., Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Atchison of
Oakland, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
T. G. Atchison of Turlock,
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holm-
gren (Alice) of Tahoe Valley,
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Don Gil-berts- on

(Dana) of Honolulu,
Hawaii, and Mr. and Mrs. L.
J. Cook (Hazel) .of Turlock.

Sons, D. T. Atchison of Has-
kell and T-S- gt. F. R. Atchison
of Okinawa, and families, and
a son-in-la- w, Don Gilbertson
of Honolulu, Hawaii, were un-
able to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Atchison were
unable to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Atchison were
married March 3, 1912, in Has-
kell. They lived most of their
married life in Texas, moving
to Turlock, Calif,, in 1W6.

Many friends and relatives
called during the afternoon to
extend congratulations to the
couple. Among these were Mrs.
Cortez Mapes of Haskell, sister
of Mr. Atchison. Mrs. Mapes
was the only guest presentwho
had attended the couple's wed--
Ulllg III XV 1,

Other guests attending were
from Modesto, Fresno, River-ban- k,

Irvington, Pittsburg, De-na- ir,

and Turlock.
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Beta Chi Chapterof Delta Kappa
Gamma Celebrates&6th Birthday

Forty members
Beta Chapter Delta
KappaGamma;gathered
Community tRoom Haskell
National Bonk, Saturday,
March 17th, 12:30 o'clock
celebrate birthday,
with, delicious salad luncheon.

Haskell members
hostesses luncheon.
Madalin. director

program.'
tables? covered

yellow cloths, table
centered
holding flower
ofthe chapter. Table appoint-
ments crystal
Sterling silver.

hea'd tajble covered
Italian cut-wo-rk

large birthday
saying "Happy Birthday
Chi."

Madalin Hunt, Gretchcn
Colehour, president, presided

guests. Miss Car-
ter, Founder
Chapter, Phyllis El-
lis, State Executive Secretary,

honor guests

THE

cheon. "
,

'
Following the luncheon, Mrs",

Colehour president,, presided
for the business'meeting. The'
report was heard from the
Nominating Committee. '

Mrs. Arlos Weaver gave 'a'
most interesting" paper on
"Beta Chi Twenty-Fiv- e Years
Ago." She called the 'roll of
charter membersand gave in-
teresting and recent informa-
tion concerning each.

Miss Phyllis Ellis brought
greetings from the Stateorgan-
ization. She complimented Beta
Chi Chapter on the excellent
work done by the Chaptersince
its organization. She talked of
future goals the State Chapter
has outlined.

Miss Eula Lee Carter, Hon-
orary State Founder,- - gave' a
very inspirational arid inform-
ative discussion of "Delta Kap-
pa Gamma National and In-

ternational:"
, Miss Carterstatedthat mem-
bers can well be proud of the
work Delta Kappa Gamma is
doing. Many scholarships have
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been established on the State,
.National and International
level. The scholarships are to

'help women work toward high-

er degrees.Delta Kappa Gam-

ma is also doing much to en-

courage exchangeteachers and
students.

Miss Carter urged members
to 'attend the State Convention
111 Austin, and the National
Convention in Philadelphia.

The Chapter presented the
honored guests Sterling silver
key-rin- gs with, their names and
addressesinscribed on each.
' After the program the mem-

bers and guestsenjoyeda "gab
feast."

Attending Music
federation Meet
In Austin

Mrs. V W. Meauujs, Miss
Martha Mcadors and Mrs.. Al
C. 'Williams, members of tne
Haskell Harmony CJUb, are at-

tending the convention of the
Texas Federation of Music
Clubs in Austin.

The convention is scheduled
Wednesdaythrough Friday.

Don

Cauble-Zelln-er

Nuptials Read
In Wichita Falls

Sandra Sue Catible of Wich-

ita Falls became the bride of
Bobby Leon Zellner of Albu-

querque, M... in a alnKle
ring ceremony read in Wichita
Falls Monday, 'March 19, at

The bride is .the daughterof
I Mr. and Mrs. liuster nuni oi
Haskell. The oridegroom is me
son of Mr. andMro. Bert Zell-

ner of Albuquerque.
The bride attended Haskell

High School and Zellner is a
graduateof Albuquerque High
School.

The bride wore a navy bro-

cade sheath dress with match-
ing jacket, pill box hat and
brief veil. Her accessories
were bono and navy and her
flowers were white carnations.

After a short wedding trip
the couple have established
residence at 1113 3flth Street
in Wichita Falls. The bride-
groom is a memberof a band
appearing at the Melody Club,
where is a featured violin-

ist.
Those attending the wedding

from Haskell were Mr. and
Mrs. Buster Hunt, Mrs. Zell-ner- 's

small daughter Lesa
Cauble, and Terri Brooks.

Sell surolus articles of furn
iture quickly with a Want Ad.
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Mrs. Josselet '

Hosts Florence
Pinkston W.M.S.

The Florence Pinkston WMs
Circle of th Mnrttf Baptist

met Tuesday'MMrnlnr
March 15, with" Mr" Stella'

Mrs, W. D. Rbf & Circle
Chairman, presided.'; &, the
meeting. The'.PrayerCalindar
was called and Mrs:. Buck
Kendrick led; " thpirar for
the, mlaaionary aj Mission
Work throuffceut the, km. ,

The program tcic?wai Tn'e
Catholic Plan for Aaserica.Jtwas led by Mrs. Elmer Turner
with Mrs. I. N. Simmons and
Mrs. Paul Cothron having parts
on the program.

Mrs. Rosa closed the
meeting with prayer.

Those preaent were Mines
T. A. Rhoada, Edd Fouts, Rosa
Glenn, Elmer Turner, W. D
Rogers, I. N. Simmons; Buck
Kendrick, Paul Cothron,
the hostess,Mrs. Josselet.'
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Catholic Women's
Guild Meeting

Friday
The St. Qeoerge Catholic

Women's GUlW held its regu-

lar monthly meeting Friday,
March 9, in the sacrlsiy of the
St. George Church.

presiding at the meeting
was the president, Mrs. Joe
W. Cloudj Rule. Mrs.. Cloud
commended the members for
the various jobs they had done
in connection with the Open
House.Jind Dedication Services
held Jfcrch 4. . .

Mrs. Raymond Bales was
oppointed to be in charge of
the Altar linens foe April. It
was frlso reported that a Study
Club is 'being planned under
the direction of Mrt. Rita Bod-rig- ue

and Mrs. Lola Sanchez.
Tiis groupwill meet independ-
ently of theT Guild and will be
a part of the Committeeon the
Confraternity-o- f ChristianJKc-trin-e.

It will be open to'Whny
interestedperson.

The president advised the
members that a Deanerymeet-
ing will be held in Abilene on
March 28. All members who
possibly could were urged to
atlend'

In the program, Mrs. Cloud
explained the Ecumenical
Council and the Lenten Regul-
ations of. the San Angelo Diocese,

in which the local parish
is included.

The next meeting will be
held on Friday, April 13.
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TexasMusicians
Program Themeof
Harmony Club

The Haskell Harmony Club
iTeliarchm8 for a Program
tefinfrD V a musicians.

Roundup,Touring Tex-
as" was narrated' toy Mrs.Tommye B. Hawkins.
.Mrs. Hawkins readthrnames
? Jt5xSL!ComPsors, cojnmcht-,ln-ronlwme of the most fa- -mom. Teuas be.proud ofher music. There are more
conductors, symphorile, co-
llet, courses in music, nnfl mn
good music beingi brought toiexas in the int , ...
Scholarships have been offer-e- d,

and Van Cllburn of Athens,
Texas,has been acclaimed one

the great musicians of the
world. There have been many
more to win scholarships thatwe never hear of. Van Cliburn

. 2S. n,Bnest award in Rus--
L Ve were some of the

nigh points brought out bvMrs. Hawkins.
..Qsar Fox, David Guion, on,

were mentioned ascomposers of note. Dr. Marsh
of Fort Worth is one of the bestof our Texas musicians, andwrote our State song, "Texas.Our Texas." HThe program beeanhv nooh
member answering roll call by.
.vmtuig ouiue xexas anecaote.

Mrs. Floyd Cook sang "Hills
of Home" by Fox. Mrs. Caden-hea-d

played "Two CountryJigs" by Guion, and "Texas.
Pride of the South" y Ella
Hudson Day of Rotan, Texas.
Guion "was' born arid reared inBrady, Texas, Osca'r J? Fox in
San Antonio. Ella Hudson Day's
composing was short-lfv- ed be-
causeof near blindness. The
club sang "The Eyes 6f Texas"
and "Home on 'the Range.''

Choral work was directed by
Mrs. A. C. Foster Jr. Mrs. V.
W. Meadors was hostess.

Shower B-Gilgh-
'.;

Rev. Ray Nobles
And Family

The First Baptist Church
honored the Sunday School Su-

perintendent, Buster Gholson,
and the departmentalteachers
and workers In an impressive
candlclightlng ceremony Sun-
day evening, March 18, follow-
ing the church services.

Mrs. Bailey Toliver was In
charge of the program, pres-
enting each one with a candle
to be lighted as th,ey-- - related
the number of year's service
in the church. Seventy to eighty
workers were presented.

Immediately following the
ceremonythe congregation con-
vened in tho Fellowship Hall
for a miscellaneous shower
given in' honor of the new pas-
tor, "Rev. Ray Nobles and fam-ily,-w- ho

were-- in the receiving
line to greet the guests. The
shower consisted of many
beautiful and useful gifts.

Punch and cookies were
served by the social commit
tee, Almes. Jim Alvis. Vireil
Wall, Jean Jeter,J. C. Yeary,
J. L. Mullins and R. C. Couch
Jr. ' -

Music was furnished during
the receptionby BassettOwen3
and Eloise Watson.

Weinert Matrons
Club Represented
At District Meet

Members of the Welnert
Matrons Club attending the
convention of the Mesulte
District, Texas Federationof
Women's Clubs iri 'Sweetwater
March 9 and 10.were Mrs. Fred
Ifenke. Mrs. R-- C. Liles and

W. A. Hag.
Mrs. Fred Monke was elect

ed to life membershipof the
Meeuite District. Mrs. Monke
is third -- vice president of the
distrtcf-and-t is also-- chairman
of CARE. She is a life mem-
ber of the Welnert Matrons
Club and a p&st president. She
also is chairman of Interna-
tional affairs department and
Is serving in the Finance Com-

mittee in her local club. Mrs.
Monke is a member of the
Magazine Club of Haskell also.

Mrs. RamonLiles was elect-

ed secretary and treasurer of
Mesquite District. Mrs. Liles,
past presidentof Welnert Mat-ro- ns

Club, is Department
Chairman of the Music Com--
mittee,v " '' Mn: Liles s; member ot
the Magazine Club of Haskell,
sfcc.i now servtiiif as treasur--
.er.ofjBfta CW Cfca4er,;of Delta
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FRC FtESS, HAIKELL TFXAt
Caddell-LeMa- y , &. accented waistline in
Wedding Vows BVSV!4 IfSnS!
Read March rri uffi. cr?wn of lace and

Sharon Elaine Caddeti and
gt. Malcolm Eugene LeMay

exchanged.wedding vows Sut-urd-ay

evening, March 17, In
the home of tho bride's par--
S.n?i MrVand Mrs- - lenn W.
Caddcll, Rt. 1, Welnert. Thebridegroonv is the son : of Mr.
and Mrs, Clifford L. LeMay. of
Staunton, Indiana, and is sta-
tioned at DyessAFB, Texas,

Minister PayneHattox of the
Goree ChurdKf Christ offic-
iated for the. p. e

ring ceremony, Fourteenlight-
ed white candles in two taper-
ed candelabra covered withgreenery and flanked by bas-
kets of pink gladlola' formed a
background setting for the
ceremony. Organist was Lor-en-la

Caddoll, sister of the
bride.

Mrs. Donald R. Stafford of
Haskell wasfrhiatron of honor,
and JoanCaddell, sister of the
bride, was candlellghter.

Larry Glenn Caddell, bro-
ther Of the bririA. antirnf 4h
bridegroom as best mn'n

Th .vi- -ij r.. , , .
B vcn m marriageby her father, worn n h0iiiiSn'

length dress of rose point im-ported lace', with i,nrt..i.A,..'f--'
scoopedneckline and full bouf-
fant skirt with scalloped hcrii.'
An oversized bow of peau de

r

tf

r n i!Z aVT.7" Itsfai place in i
'
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pearls, touched

ftilu

with aurora
borealis. She dnrrleH n hniinu
of white feathered carnationsatop a white Bible. The bridewore a black diamond neck-
lace and car clip set of sterling
silver which was a gift of the
bridegroom for something old.
Her wedding attire was some-
thing new, the white Bible was
something borrowed and shewore a blue garter for some-
thing blue. She wore the tra-
ditional penny in her shoe for
luck.

Mrs. Stafford matron of
honor, wore a dress of light

5,t,ton .PPlyester, styledwith full skirt and accented
with eyelet embroidery. Her
headdress was of matching
ibhie veil with blue butterflies
attached. Sho carried one dozen
feathered white carnations.

Reception following the cer-
emonywas held at the home of
the bride's parents.

The bride is attending Gall
Business College In Abilene,
and the bridegroom is in the
U. S. Air Force and stationed
at Dyess AFB.

The couple will make their
home in Abilene. ,

A dinner .at S :00 p. m. pre-
ceding the wedding was hosted
by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Voj-kuf- ka,

aunt and uncle of, (he
bride.
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Dorcas Class-- ..
Meets in Home of

Toliver
The Class of the FirstBapttetChurch met in the

home 'Mrs. J.
for their and
social meeting Monday night:
March 18. The

called the
to order. Mrs. Alta

In and tho
sang "Living for-Jcsua.- "

Couch gave The devo-
tional on your Vo-
cation." The class discussed

toward class
and a love offering

was given. Ann gave
a report on the
Two games, a exam, and

were
and a refreshmentof

frosted ale was
servedby Group III. Those en-Joy- ing

the were Mary
Eula Mae Herrcn, Alta

F aye Davis, Opal Gilliam,
Inez

Margaret Wall,
Dorothy Alta Lln-vill- e,

Ann Darnell,
Marie Howeth,
Margaret Win-

nie Sherman,Mrs. J.
Sr., and the Eloise

Brownaville
is, a of 798 miles.

Is Haskell Losing Ground As

A Friendly, ProgressiveCity"
For the past yearsthe major of the

presentCity Administration, publicly stated
numeroustimes, has beento STOP PROGRESSof
the Central Municipal Water Auth
ority toward securing

water supply town.

Sherman;

adequate,

Apparently, this "Stop Progress" policy

'extended'tb'fqther civic needs,a review of thetpast?.'
fwni'vpnra-ifiJfliVnt-ps- .

?&k , ..''.. V.''.,
' .i. -- - .,"' :v . k.. A " L'

Although City taxes, water,6

sewerand garbagecollection fees hasbeenat a

recordhigh level during-tha- t period,.how has the
community benefitted? '

" xc -- - r - 4nir ---.

Has any new streetpaving beendone?

Have residents who built or bought

homes in additions received the street

improvements pTiu(r wyptujstirrthey had beenled to believe the City would

I

' ! L- - a :
V iiui cit.

Have ny' iattirdveaaenU or extensions

been'made to water and systems?
VN'ri;

.'

SS

Mrs.
Dorcas

of L. Toliver Sr.
regular business

president, Win-
nie meet-
ing Lin-vil- le

led prayer,
class
Jerrene

"Choosing

what to do their
project,

Darnell
class finances.

Bible
Charge Account played,

delicious
lime, ginger

occasion
Martin,

Gladys O'Neal, Hutson,
Beatrix Mob-le- y,

Brown,
ReathaMul-

lins, Jerrene
Couch, Toliver,

L. Toli-
ver hostess,
Perrin.

From to Ama-ril- lo

distance

two goal

as

North Texas

long range

has
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J
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Since all the moSfecpjn;es.rom the pockets.'

of Haskell homeownersand taxpayers,could not .

the thousandsof dollars of City money paid outr :

of-to- lawyers to fight NCTMWA have been

better spent on badly-neede- d sidewalk modern-

ization in the businesssection? Or in support of

Little Leagueand theSummer Youth Program?

Paving and other street improvements,wa-

ter and sewer extensions,sidewalk improvements,

are some of the ciic "dividends" homeowners

have a right to expect in return for taxes and

other revenuepafdtfojihe cit; Is thereanyharm

in askingwhy at leastgomeoitthegedividendsare

not forthcoming? '" h
i

h U weil-kw- n faa :tVat lack of aa

adequateail' eiUl4aSsHicipalwater
'

,wpply ha.Kd ,. tka gra--a t.
add 10 patient roeaasta the Haskell Cewity

Hospital, fH-- which a,4iy-,ViM- l issue

was voted. AHhgh' kw regatxedas cm

of the momrm mi'h9U'UfUi'hop
itals in West Txas, patiapt. ba.gturned

daily dtta to theT overcrowded condi--

'& '

m&:T'vh.
i - . ftJn.

v

wit '

V,

amount?

sr.'FarmFacts
.According to the U. 8.

DeBsrifetent of ,Agriculture,
the "ftvtirife American eats

t 'timntki of ce
reiJe - " .$

Meet of ,et cerew;are
made- - from 'eats. Mem ceme

served
rojled .oata, rl-ifeun-

t .
for alMoit 'f&bStftptt'
person'.consumption"flof all
hot cere'aliy Coifiuftptlon of
t6ibe-Cooke- d oat" Ccrcali rose
from 415 "million Bounds lo
465 million .pounds''between
iftj "L.i 4an. " H e

1.11 UilU AVUC.
But It's the .corn cereals

thathavecaptured,the public's
favor.'Corn cereal atealmost
always indry form and,their
consumptionfigures havekept
aheadof population Increases.
'In ten years, consumption

of corn cereals jumped from
195 million "to 308 million
pounds an extra half-poun- d

p'er person.
We also are. eating more

wheat cereals,consumptionof
which increased 21- - "million
pounds in the past two dec-
ades'. A drop in consumption
of cooked wheat cereals was

u3
r.

.'" 0
"

TheaverageAmrlcin
eatsabout9& pounds

ofcertsl&f

VuEv ?i: r"JaMSB - ,i ''4f l m

EJ;"CiflBl d

more than offset by a'
in ready-to-ser- ve oercals.

USDA nutritionists say
we should have a fourth to a
third of our food at break-
fast and that the morning
meal should include, a good
source of protein.

t

Stamford and Knox City hospitals have ex-

tensionprojects underway, but Haskell Hosp-

ital program has been blocked for two years by
the Miller Creek controversy.

Becauseof our City officials' avowed deter-
mination to "kill" the Miller Creek project re-

gardlessof cost, what effectwill this haveon the
friendship, goodwill, and trade relations between
Haskell and our neighboring towns?

the

gain

the

These are communities upon
friendship and patronage the continued growth
and progressof our town depends.

Where is the logic in Haskell retail
merchants spending money to attract trade
from neighboring towns, while City officials
spend City money in fighting a program
these same neighboring towns need and

waat?

breakfast

ytr.

Is it good businessfrom any angle for an.
, v individual, a'groupsor a. community'to attempt

v, A tb repudiatean obligationvonce it is enteredinto?

PACE SEVEN

.4 m -

'Cf?. .' Annual repprt of NCTMWA for the year :

TJuneSO, 1961, shows ?205,567.66-had.- " :
. " been expended by the Water Authority. If the

Miller Creek project is "killed" additional ac-

crued obligations which could run as high as

$100,000 would be added. Is it good businessto
- deliberately squander taxpayers money in that

'1

whose

While doing everything possible to kiil the ;

NCTMWA, the presentCity Administration does.,

not tell the taxpayerethatall of the Water; Aii-- v i

thority indebtednesswould have to be assumed
"
:,,

i I, '
ias an added burden on local taxpayers;in the
('Authority if the project is killed.

, I x - ;

I V

Some idea ofwat thj wjpuld do to our City.

i&

tax structurecan be imaginedwhea it is realized -. '
tnat Water Authority. expenditures and pbOfa-.- ;,

, ,

tions of $305,000 eqwals more than ALL THE .

CITY TAXES paid-i-n:
Haskoli in the l'atfiv(;$

years! - " ''
i i.-- i f'

f : -

Isn't it time to forget personaljenemttied; and
grudges and do me lear-heade- di sprier, .think-

ing about what is bestffpr our community and its .
(

'future?. "' u ' "
JfUU ,lUrj

WDsm ,.,!' ' ' -- ' BSBr--wm m cteisr rmiiHiiiiT .
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T3IK 4 TOWN
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Scott Toilet

TISSUE
Roll 10c

HESEKVR

TIIE RIGKT,

LIMIT

,?"

I

I

HHI'""CfrvW

VACUUM-PACKE- D

PREM
12 oz. can 45c

lt.
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Wilson's CertifiedHam

'

r

SANDWICHES

I tr t ' I Dozen

FreddytheFryer

Grade

TOW

V

VINSTANT .COFFEE.

6 oz.
jar

07

MA,

25 lbs. Big K I Kimbell's I Giant Size

SALT I TIDE
2 for 39c $1.69 2 for 15c I 69c

v

SWIFT'S V2 GALLON 44fc BlliriPlVB '
. j

uri i nniiir qn; i"iihkbk y uuc n nnii Wu..

THWDAY,

Pound

cor uui i,L ound c'rtif" 9
KIMBELL'S 3-L- B. CAN SSSSSSTSmmmmmmmSmmmmSi
shortening 59? TREND 2 HAMS 11

--- 2' o9' CATSUP 2 " 39' - "" 3

- 49 fHUNT'S fruit iiiM mi iii n an m

COCKTAIL 99 JUICE - 19 TAMAIFS -
PEARS Hunt's

- -
FreshFlorida K. Y.

lb.

WE

TO

QUANTMXEI

Swift's

4 99

vjtr

HASKELL HASKELL,

Swift's

APPLES

Fancy Winesap

Kimbell's
fie

Sliced

A

3

Florida 511 o' Juice

"

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH

Pound

uu

4

CATSUP

i L

lui

Diamond 2
And With "M" Quality

GREEN BEANS

MHBHHl

ORANGES

19

TAIK TOWN
SPECIAL

FOLGERS

FLOUR

59'
CORN OLEO
PEA- S- CHILI EGGS

59
Shop Save System Produce

19

VIENNAS

WLLLumiiL DAbUN

2-- 29

APPLES

17

79

mmmmmmmmmA
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weepsand chisels.

Besides Phyllis, " omer
eucsts were: Kenneth and Ter-r- v

Stremmel, Mike Summers,
Kent LeFevre, Tlmmy Schef--
fel VlCBie 'reicneiniauii, wui-th- a

Yvonne Ross, Deb-bi- o
PlU, Kay Whitley and

Peggy Clark.

Mrs. B. Oi Engleman of
Spur gave a birthday dinner In

honor of Mrt. B. Hew, Sunday
In her home Jn Spur. Mrs. Hess
will be, 70 on March, 22, Mrs
Hess was accompaniedto Spur
by Mrs. John L. Brooks, Mrs.

UND BANK LOANS
. i. -- U.. ,nv frt fin mine than with

I Land Bank Loan. Low payments up
ars to repay u p"w
( or paymentsin iuu- -

Tno Wnrner. Manager

erfera Land Bank Assn.
nf Haskell

lices at Haskell, Seymour,Anson

NG

NEEDS

News

FARMING

Farm Tractor and Equipment.
lUC. IJaterand breaking; plow share

w rear mountcultivator, 2 and 3
hitches.
nil Stalk Shredders.

lause tandems,one way and 3 - point
t

ary hoes, 4 row slidesand 5 row stalk
1. cat &IJMI

buster bottoms.
actor comfort covers.

Llco batteriesand Goodyear tires.
oouth and Valiant Cars.

USED
IP AC PowerUnits.

M Farmalls with 4-ro-w equipment.
Kc K20 Krause one-wa- y.

Mac K3 Krause one-wa-y.

mc K2 Krause one-wa-y. ,

John DeereTandem on wheels.
mc John Deere one-wa- y. .

16" breakingplow, v
ittom 18" breaking plow.

1 shoprepair.
er for Tractor H. P. Check.

head resurfacer.

Vv

c"

5 v ,1 v :

, Generator,Starterrepairs,all makes.

(TRUCK & TANK TRUCK SERVICE

ir IHC PlymouthDealer

IACHER IMPLEMENT

COMPANY
irM, p: t..- - "-- , ww

MsmssVHiKmY siJ- -

iEE US..

Vtm:

mmmmm
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Etta Leach,
aark.

and Mrs. John

Buc a. Mao Summers
nd. Mrs. Bill Tabor went toFort Worth for the weekendwhere they met Sgt. Bill Tabor

f.rT 9S!nD Po,k' La-- nlwith 8FC, Jack Tabor andMr8, aor nnd family. Van-
essa Tabor came homo withthem.

Guests In the homo of. Mr.and Mrs. .Tra finfi n.i
lly Thursdaynight of last week:
Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton,
Mrs. John Clark and Whit
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark
and Steve, and Mr. and Mrs.
Buster Trodemoycr.

Bob Bell T.nTTaupA r..,,1 Ul
son, Wally, fr0m San Angelo
visited with Mfc. and Mrs. Cliff
LeFevro nnil mv nni
Delbert LcFcvrc and famllv
Thursday and Friday of lastweek.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton,
Mrs. John aark, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Clark and Steve and
Linda LeFevre, and Mrs. T. E.
Simpson and Tommye Jo and
Mary Jo Kevll of Rulo nil went
to the Track Meet at Rotan
laSt S a t 11 fl fi V U1lnf 4Vln,.

watched the Rule High Track
Meet take first place in the
Class B schools.

The Sagerton Junior High
studentswill participate In the
District TennU Meet at O'Brien
on March 28 and 29, weather
permitting. Schools represented
in the District are: Sagerton,

ureeK, Aiaitson, weinert,
Rochester, Rule and O'Brien.
They will also take part in the
uisinci xracK Meet at Roches
ter, April 7.

Mrs. Whltlnv Antnrt nlnori
with a party in honor
of her son. Lee. on his birth
day, Saturday, March 17, at
their home near Tuxedo. Those
present were: Donald Mueller,
Kent LeFevre. PeeervClark, the
honoree, and his sisters, Kay.
Debbie and Pam.

The flu. virus, nnd nhleken
pox are still keeping people of
xms community at nome ana
out of school.

Friends and relatives in this
community were shocked to
hear of the death of Henry Tie-man- n,

who lived nearOld Glory
several years ago before mov-
ing to Mullln. His funeral was
held Friday at Priddy. Those
attending from here were: Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Lehrmann, Mr.
and Mrs. Norvell Lehrmann
and Randy, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Stegemoeller, Mrs. August Bal-ze- r,

Leon Stegemoeller and
Clarence Stegemoeller, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Halle, and Mr. and
Mrs. Clancey Lehrmann of

Jr ...and I'm "k

I the 1

When you needa
BEAUTY SHOP, you'll find one

fast in the YELLOW PABES of

your TelephoneDirectory.

JL
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LETTERS TO THE .EDITOR

ReaderSuggestsNew Approach
For Ending Water Controversy

Mr. Editor:
March 10, 1002

As a new citizen to this com-
munity I have been questioned
by different people concerning
by jtand on the presentwater
situation and I will hereby
make myself known. I stand
unbiased in my opinion as to
nclnc for or nirnlnat nnri fhnn
fore cannot bo accusedof be
ing ior eltner action. I'm. what
you would call a fence .rider,
but I am going to take this
stand.

May wo with all of God's
strength behind us find truth
and ask that Ho bring us to-
gether in harmony and team-
work. Let enemies become
friends and settle matters as
men. Llt thn whnln rnmmnn- -
lty pray to God for His guid-
ance in settling this question,
and show us what Is best.God's
blessings are marvelous and
His treasuresare disclosed to
us In many ways. Being with-
out water cannot be half ns
bad as being without love for
our fellow man. I would ask
that each person search him-
self for honesty and strength
10 approacn nis enemy ana asK
to be a friend. In friendship
and love, harmony and peace
will abound.

A ship divided cannot float,
and neither can a town such as

Stamford.
Carla Hertel, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heitel, was
released from the Stamford
Hospital, and Is recovering fine
from a fieak accident when
she fell against a knife rack
and cut her hand and wrist
badly.

The Stitch and Chatter Club
was postponed last week be-

cause of the snow on Wednes-
day. The next meeting will be
March 28, In the home of Mrs.
Will Stegemoeller.

Mrs. Emma Lammert and
Mrs. Emit Kalner arc visiting
relatives in Navasota and
Houston and El Campo. Mrs.
Lammertwent to Lubbock first
and left from there.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. August Angcrman on
Sunday night were: Hilda
Stremmel, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Nlenast, Mr. and Mrs. Gehardt
Mueggeand son of Haskell, and
Mrs. Minnie Koch and son of
Lueders.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Ulmer
and family of Hobbs, N. M.,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Al-

vin Ulmer and Janalost week-

end. They all visited in Hamlin
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalner
and son Bob of Stamford and
Mr. and Mrs. August Anger-ma- n

were dinner guests in the
home of Hilda Stremmel Mon
day. Sunday Mrs. Bill Braa-sha-w

and children of Anson
were dinner guests of Hilda
Stremmel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Halway
of Hllja, Texas visited with Mr.
and Mrs. August Angerman and
Hilda Stremmel Tuesday of

,MMrWS Mrs. G.W. LeFevre
have their first
Debrcu born Saturday, Mach
17. at the Haskell Hospital, to
Mr. and Mrs. Dan LeFevre.
They have four grandsons.

California Creek has its
10 miles

It flows 70 miles
Jones, Haskell and

Counties and into the

Clear xr ih uw -

N

,"$ s ij'Sis. ir&J

Hill HIHI'iimwuiinvi'j

nf
gardeningfever-hit- s all of us in this kind of weather.Thebestway to
this fever is to get out your andrakeandstartgardening.

We a completestock of garden tools, including spades,hoes, spad--

M, rakes both usedlawn mowers,

OPERATED BY--1

.birthday

HASKELL

granddaughter,

Throck-

morton

iU

shovel

LETS GO FISHING!
a
r

It'i tima'io 8tert getting out your fishing

tackla ad getting it in shapefor those

watktnda on the lake.

Chancsafte you've lost your stringer, the

.tackla bfjfhas rusted or you need a new

lint for ur reel.

If , you'll want io rttop by White Auto
stock of fishingcompleteft. Wathavea

quipmtnt.

Haskell survive when there, is
Ki' oeiween men. If only

each individual would ask God
to Intercede and show tho way,
then this pioblom would be
solved In such a simple way it
would amaze everyone.

M. E. Bradberry

Haskell Free Press:
Enclosed Is a phinlt fnr 3 an

for your paper for.anotheryear.
Wo appreciate your sending
the papor on to us. Wo moved
to our motel in Ruldoso, N. M.
In January.We really like tho
mountains, and arc very hap-
py In our new business. Our
motel. "The Arrowhead," is n
Highway 70, two miles west of
Ruldoso Downs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aycock
Box 472
Hollywood, N. M.

High School Day
Set Saturday
At A. C C

More than 3000 hlf-- oohnni
students are expected on the
campus of Abilene Christian
College ill Abilene HnfurHnv
March 21, as the college holds
its 15th annual high school
day.

Each year ACC Invites stu-
dents to visit the campus in
order to help them make plans
for their yeais In college.

The day's activities begin at
8 a. m. with registration.From
3 to 9 a. m. the heads of ACC's
19 academic departmentswill
be In their offices to confer a-b-

possible courses of study
for future collegians.

At noon, lunch will bo serv-
ed all visiting students free.

VISIT SOX AND WIFE
IN WICHITA FALLS

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Callo-
way went to Wichita Falls on
Saturday afternoon for a visit
with their son, gt. Clarence
Calloway, who was at home for
the weekend from North Fort
Polk, La. He is stationed there
with the 49th Armored Divi-
sion. Sgt. Calloway's wife,
Martha, is making her home
in Wichita Falls while he is in
service.

v38.
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Mrs. Mattie Green
To Observe92nd
Birthday Sunday

Mrs. Mattie Green, one of
Haskell's oldest colored resi-
dents, Is happily looking for-
ward to her 92nd birthday on
Sunday,J,Iarch 25.

She is the mother of Mrs.
Richard Ellis, and is making
her home hero with Rev. and
Mrs. Ellis.

Mrs. Green Is affectionately
known by everyone in her na-

tive town of Mllano, Milam
County, and here as "Momma"
Green. Despite her age, she is
able to attend Sunday School
and church services every
Lord's Day morning. She keeps
,busy every day piecing and
tacking quills, and says she
feels better when she is work
ing at something every day.

Billy B. Howeth
On Flagship in
Mediterranean

Mediterranean (FHTNC)
Billy B. Howeth, radioman
first class, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Howeth of Rt.
3, Haskell. Texas, is serving
aboard the amphibious force
fincahln tlSS Taconlc. onerat--

if

tmtmtty now, thereV
wsy It'i tie Mercwy Meteor

1962 sal tbe tkreater.Look
Waal Ug car kanAlae, reosUaoMaodride?
Meteer'agot Waatbig car perforat
ace?Motoor'f got faraway V-- 8, alas
peppyale Waat' low iakial iavettaioat?

A gaf aootkat Vai feet? A
oar tkat eeraersaportMarflat? Elbow room
for lix, boaoot, lx pooplo? Waat deiea

foatarta?Meteor' got then.

Ing with the Sixth Fleet in
Mediterranean.

Since reporting to the Sixth
Fleet, the Taconlb has partic-
ipated in two large-sca- le op-

erationswith NATO forces and
other elements of the fleet.

In addition to tratning, tne
ship has visited many Mediter-
raneanports on goodwill visits,
giving crew rare oppor-
tunity to learn about the peo-
ple, customs and histories of
other lands.

By

Frank C. Scott, M. D.
Specialist

on
Diseases and Surgery of the

Eye, Ear, Noco, Throat
Fitting of Glasses

Office Hours:
to in. 1 to 4:30 p. m.

Otflce: Scott's Clinic
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BIGGON'S BIG BARGAINS
LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

DOUBLE STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY
ON GASOLINE PURCHASES

And

TRIBLE STAMPS
On Wash and Grease Oil Changes,

Filters and Labor

Wednesday'sOnly!

WE GIVE S.&H. GREEN 3TAMPS

BIGGON'S SUPER MOBIL
MOBIL PRODUCTS

CleatusW. (Biggon) Drinnon, Owner
102 N. Ave. E Phone 864-896-8

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE

AND REAL ESTATE NEEDS

SEE US TODAY

You may be one of those people who find
it difficult to understand insurance policy.

so pick a conscientiousagentand a reliable
company.

We can give well planned protection

and a square deal your real
estate needs.

FURRH'S INSURANCE

& REAL ESTATE
STANLEY FURRH, Owner

507 First Pho. 864-321-6

Haskell, Texas
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tiandlei like a compact,,,
roomy m big car

priced like m compact,",
the luxury of a big car,

taves like acompact,, ..

performslike a big car.
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OVMt 40 VEAR PERIOD

County Ranks 1 12th In StateIn

Numberof PrisonCommitments
HUNTSVILLE During the

40-ye- ar period from 1920
through 1959 a total ot 109.M9
individuals were committed to
the Texas Prison System, ac-
cording to a study of crime in
Texas, receatly completed by
Dr. R. C. Koenktger, director
of the Departmentof Sociology,
8am Houston State Teachers
College, Huntsville.
. The study was made toy Dr.
Koeninger, a sociotegtet and
criminologist, to allow the

Registered
FUMJO 0URVEYOK

qwwty Surveyor
Baylor County
. H. BARTLBY
Flume 8M-24- S4

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

VISUAL CARE

Z.sfvVr

HBIIJMIWV4A,.-- ..'

?J3&l&' w"?

VAW'x

trends in prison committments
for the State and for each
county in Texas.

Haskell county submitted
381 persons to the prison during
the period studied, and ranks
112 in the state for the

of persons committed dur-
ing the 40-ye- ar period.

"One third, or total of 35,-9- 89

those committed came
from, five counties in Texas,"

said. "The five most
populous counties, Harris, with
12,943; Dallas, with 9,350; Bex

(,--

'Vr "','"

fBBV

ar, with 5,322 Tarrant, With
and El with 4,046,

send to prison,
but this does not indicate that
the of these five
counties are more criminal
than other areas."

Koeninger bases his state-
ment the ratio of commit- -

CONTACT LENSES

DR. B. L. LANGSTON
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours: jfronday thru Friday
9:00 to 12:00 A. M. 1:00 to 5:00 P. M.

Saturday 9:00 to 12:00 A. M.

After Hours by Appointment
6M N. 1st St. Fhose 8M-2M-

HASKELL, TEXAS

BBMB3-&ruVABBBy'l-
dr --J -- m ." .y4 H
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-'- 7,250.00
in DIVIDENDS on

1961 mmmm POLICIES

INSURE THIS YEARS CROP TODAY
AND ENJOY THESE ADVANTAGES

Bud Ilerrcn S. M. Royall II. D. GaramUl

Seeyour local FARM agent for your
DIVIDEND CHECK IT DOESN'T COS-T-

IT PAYS to belong to the Farm Bureau!
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num-
ber

of

Koeninger

4,328; Paso,
more persons

population

on

BUREAU

ments to prison for each 1,000
persons over the 40-ye- ar pe-
riod. "For example' Koenin-
ger said, "El Paso County has
committed a total of 21 persons
for each 1.000 of its population
over the 40-ye- ar period, while
Harris County committed a
total of 17 personsfor each 1,000
of its population over the same
period."

The rating of 15.S for Has-
kell County indicates that 68
counties ofthe state send more
persons for each 1,000 of its
population, over the 40-ye- ar

period.

The five counties in Texas
whr th committment ratio
is the highest4 ate all found in
West and Northwest Texas.
Dallam..County has the state's
highest ratiftwitn ' 46 persons
for each1,00V) in the population
during the 40-ye- ar .period. The
other four counties areCulbert-so- n

with a Vatlo of 42, Sterling
41, Stephens40, and Oldham 30.
These five Vdunties committed
a total of 1,003 persons to pri-
son during the period studied.

In comparison, the ratio of
the five counties sending the
most persons to prison is as
follows: Harris with a ratio of
17; El Paso 21; Tarrant 13;
Dallas 16; and Bexar with a
ratio of 11 personsfor the 40-ye- ar

period.
"In our study of committ-

ment rates for each county,
more significance was attach-
ed to the ratio than to the total
number of persons committed
to the prison," Koeninger said.

Koninger suggeststhat one
of the most revealing aspects
of the study is that of the 50
counties where the rate of
committmentsto prison has in-
creased forty-thr- ee are in the
Western half of the state. "It
would appear that as the pop-
ulation moves west, committ-
ment ratios from the west tend
to increase."

Another factor which Koen-
inger finds significant and one
which he believes is cause for
concern is the increase in the
rate of committmentsthrough-
out the state.During the period
studied the state population has
increased 65 per cent over 1920,
While the state's ratio of com-mittm-

has increased105 per
cent.

Koeninger attributes this
committmentincreaseto many
factors. "Attitudes toward cer-
tain types of crime, increase
in law enforcement facilities,
and an increase In the prison
system's efforts at rehabilita
tion are important icasons,
particularly the latter," Koen- -

penal system judges are not
as reluctant to commit men to
prison." He also noted that
Texas did not have a state-
wide parole systemin operation
until September1957 and that
the absence of a slate system
of supervised probation furth-
er contributes to sending larg-
er numbers to prison.

The study revealssome era-ti- c
committment trends. For

example, 34 counties in the
state show a decreasein com-
mittment ratios for each of
the four decades while thirty
counties show an increase for

GR3WTH

miumo
JCTigh voltage transmissionlines
carry electric energythroughout pus
servicearea.

As the area grows, ourhigh lines

mustbe expandedto keep pacewith
this growth.

The pictures here show construc-

tion .progress' on current and recent
high line additions.This vast under-

taking is part of our multi-millio- n

dollar expansionprogram.

It is a symbolic our'falth in the
future of TheCepterofthe Soutti; i

westWhat's mote,'it i tangible ev'i;

dencethat wc-ar- e convinced this area

faces GROWUNIJMITED.

Imutor

r

owmdcomf4Kf

THE HASKELL WlEE rtttSS, HASKELL, TEXAS

the same period.
During the decade 1920

through 1999, the averagepop-
ulation of the state was slight-
ly less than 6 million, and a
total of 18,824 persons were
committed to prison, From 1930
to 1939, the depression years,
the population averaged 6.5
million and 30,436 persons were
sent to prison. From 1940 to
1949, the war and reconversion
years, the population averaged
7.7 million, but the number
committed to prison was only
22,060. From I960 to 1959, the
years of relative prosperity
and international turmoil, the
population averaged9.5 million
and sortie 38,627 persons Were
committed to prison.

Koeninger points out the most
significanchangein. 'committ-
ment rites took place during
the depression and war years.
"The population increase for
1940 was 10 per cent over the
previous decade, but the rate
of committment increased 61
per cent. And for 1950 popula-
tion had gained 32 per cent but
the committment to prison was
up only 17 per cent.

Current prison population
figures show the inmate popu-
lation is increasing at the rate
of about 600 each year. Since
there are nearly 12,000 persons
in prison now, the current an-
nual increase will result in a
prison, population of 18,000 by
1970.

The Koeninger crime study
indicates that one county in
Texas did not send anyone to
prison during the 40-ye- ar pe-
riod studied. The county, Ken-
nedy, is located in south Texas.

"The fact that Kennedy coun-
ty has never committed any
one to prison does not neces-
sarily make the county a mec-c-a

for criminals," Koeninger
said. "Kennedy county just
does not have a criminal court
and law violators are tried in
adjoining counties."

Population figures for the
Koeninger study were taken
from local and federal census,
and committment datawas ob-
tained from the Bureau of Rec-
ords of the Departmentof Cor-
rections in Huntsville.

''The study will bo published
and will be available to crim-
inal district attorneys, judges,
in the data," Koeninger said.

Enough oil Is produced in
Texas each week to provide
six gallons for every inhabi-
tant of the United States.
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E. B. Evans

School News

rrteclpM

Evans Elementary School
Public Schools Week

Sbservcd enthusiasmand In-

terest and climaxed the occa-

sion with a program on March
7 1962
'students of Room 3 opened

'the ceremoniesand enterlain-'e- d

for ten minutes with music,
songs, demonstrations and a
pantomime. Room 2 entertaln-!e-d

with readings,songs, health
'hints and tricky queflJtoMi
telimaxlug the pegram was the
history of Public Schools Week,
current events, and a Spelling
Bee came from Room 1. Marie
'Johnson was the best Bpeller
'and received $1.25 as a token.

After remarks by Principal
'Brembry, who gave the history
of Public Schools Week, Cub
Scout Mothprs, Mrs. Mae Jack-
son, Mrs. Lorcne Henson and
Mrs. Henrietta Raye served
the entire group punch and
cookies which all enjoyed.

A total of 74 were present,

East Side

A(h
20 cf trie ktowP i"" v"w:

Principal Brembry reported
successful meeUnr KJKa

2Sth annual sessionof the West

Texas District Teachers Asso-

ciation held March at Lake-vie- w

Elementary and Junior
High School, Big Spring.
Directions to Quality Educa-

tion" was the convention
theme.

Keynote speaker WM Dr.
j. w. Echols, head of the de-

partment of education at
Prairie View AttC College.
Music was furnished by the
Lakevicw Junior High Chorus.

Officers named included
Prin. B. T. W. Brembry as par-

liamentarian and chairman of

the Necrology Ooini4te..
Students and faculty mem

ibers of the Evana School ex-

press thanks to several white
patronsand busiiifefca "men who
'made their page powlMe in the
Souvenir Booklet of the annual
WTDTA. We are represented
in the West Texas District and
State Associations100 per cent.
The principal is a mmeber of
the State Principal's Confer-
ence, NEA and ATA.

Parents, keep your children
in school and encourage them
in every way.

WALL TO WALL

Carpet& Linoleum
PopularPrices

Expert Workmanship

SeeUs for Any SizeJob
New and Used Furniture

MattressFactory

Boggs& Johnson
Square

asked the Test-
ing Company

conduct to measure
the 1962 Ford and
for all-arou-nd

Testing Companybought the test cars
Impala V- -8, Ford Galaxie "SOO" V--8 and

Fury V- -8, They hiredthe They all the
They made the And they

enforced rules.
You see the Results shown in thebox. won events. Ford won one. And

won one. Drive 1962
It's the Greatest Ever Built.

THE NEW
BY

CORPORATION

MffiMin

tvarjinttt.

"New

Pho. 864-234-6

EVENT

QOASTtK-MI-

stop, tm
NLONCTU

HIGHWAY PASSIM

PASSIKG

ECONOMY

CMEBGDKY ST8P

WHILE CLASSIC

THUHSDAv

KUCr.NT VIMTOIM
WICHITA, KANg.

Mr. and Mr. Austin New
and daughter Deytaw, also
Pat Carter, Haskell were
weekend visitor rertly

home Mr. and Mrs.
Roger ThlbauH and Httlc
daughterTammy Aim Wich-
ita, Kane. Mrs ThUNWrit the
former Wanda Sue New.

is estimated that the
plasties the Un-

ited States will double during
next decade,and 1970

Will read annual euaam
'about ii Minon

We Mfgatt U'jferrk)
Wt
'combined Weight steam

and tend.

FM

Barfi

"MeliT

MR FARMER,,,
W hare Bt Equim,,!
Please Wf service !

quawswa hwmimhii take

Turbine
n.Kj. Pumps.

Complete Sprinkler System

Full line replacement
types putopa.

General Work

Complete 'line atrricultuMi
dustrial bearings,chains, sprock3

C 'MACHINE

INC

Phone 864-267-6

TEXAS

MORROW General

S. TestingCompany recently testedthe 1962 Ford and Flynoutt

0 "vfc'

10 competitive at the Riverside course in Callfdrnlt for

who might buy soon, official results 6 this Shbiidbiiii at Ritei

Plymouth recently U. S.
an independent organiza-

tion to a decathlon
Chevrolet, Plymouth

performance.
U. S.
Chevrolet
Plymouth comparably equipped.

professional drivers. supplied
officials. rules. also

Official here
Plymouth eight

Chevrolet a Plymouth yourself.
Plymouth

PLYMOUTH QUALITY-ENGINEER- ED

CHRYSLER
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WE BOTH, low II you don't
check our prwww . 4""r
Ing. Rwe and Breeder Cubes,
calf and Feed lot feeds, Hog,

Feeds and Supplement, Cot-

tonseedHull Pellets and MLxes.

Bulk Custom Mixing on Hull
Mixes. All feeda delivered to
your barn or feedewi, bulk or

YARD FERTILISER: FertT-lom-e
a complete plant food

that controls weedsand foreign
grassesIn your lawn. Corley
Feed Store -- 17c

CESSPOOL CLEANING, air
conditioning, plumbing. Call R.
C. Bartley for prompt service
and save money. Phono 864-20-21

or 864-277- 1'. lltfc

CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or greasetraps. We have the
equipment to serve you. Day
or night call UN Otho
Nanny Plumbing. 33tfc

SmartLaundry
Speed Queea Airtwwatfci
Wet Wash, Rough Dry

or Finished.
Pick-U-p and Delivery
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FO RENT i'bNSO5
FOR RENT: House, Call Wa-
lter Rogers, 864-203- 2, 707 N.Avc Q- - 12-1- 3C

iJtt kent: Furnished house
ML.aHple' 3& room3 $50.00.
1306 N. Ave. Q. 11-1- 2C

FOR RENT: eTSoins and bath
unfurnished house, plumbed
Jr washer, near Hlgh Schooh
Call Modern Way Food Store.

lOtfc

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS

PORTERTOMATO SEEdTdU
rect from grower. Also Red
Cloud, Plainsman and Triple-Cro- p

as well as full lino of bulkgarden seed, Trice Hatchery.
12-1- 3p

ONION PLANTS: Direct fromgrower. Also red and white
seed potatoes, sweet and field
corn. Trice Hatcherv. 12-i- an

ees
FOR SALE; Small tract ot
land in City limits. Will sell
worth the money. See Stanley
Furrh or call 864-321- 6. 12c

FOR SALE: In Rochester, 3
lota with 3 bedroom stucco
house. Plenty ot garden space
and storm cellar, $6,500. Write
Mrs. Emma Whltesides, 2115
Mercedes Rd., Denton, Texas.

ll-1- 3p

Nichola

SWEEPS
16 inch, reg. $3.40,

Now $3.00
18 inch, reg. $4.00,

Now $3.40
22 inch, reg. $5.20,

Now $4.75
24 inch, reg. $6.30,

Now $5.60
LC-- 2 Nichols Chisels,

reg. $1.75, Now.. ..$1.50
24" Shanks,reg.

$17.50, Now $15.25
30" Shanks,reg.

$18.50, Now $16.25

G1LMORE
ImplementCo,

Haskell, Texas
ll-12- c

sggg35SS55S3SS
NOTICE

Listen to VadioTCBYE, Okla-

homa City at 8:00 and 8:30 A.
M. for Dr. Burpo a0 als0 Dr
Baxter B: Sawyer. You will
learn of our nation's capital
and about communist infiltra-
tion. Mr. and Mrs. S. M. How-

ard. U"12?

NOTICE: We now have Mark-a-lot- s

in the colors you have
been aaking for. The Haskell
Free Prea WP

w

SHOPPERS
' l 'PS? I " . -

It's Smartto Read

the Advertisements
of Local Merchants

in THfe FREE PRESS.

The Biggeat Bargains

',

i .. i

i

Appear Here!
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needEXTRA MONEY: Od--

2 ho"ra, repeat business,
advancement. Write

ton. Sflvmnn'1 """. "' air?i
vSOvsiiC X,:AU8. B- -

EKlW OK tade: ori5
Massey-Harr- is tractorlister

l&TLvoneer8r
: . ....I 7tfc

users, Equipment and Serv-ic-oat your command In

STORE. Ph. Hi 27

aeg Brown 6d

:al::seuce5YVRKN In -- j ..- - ,

FOR SALE: Largo
lvu.? X11 balh to be moved,
Write Box 245 or seome at loop n. Ave. K. 12-1- 3p

FOR SALE: 28 ft. Trailer
House. See Mrs. Fannin at the

Cafe or call 3841,
Rule. 1919n
FOR SALE or trade, Equity
in 2 bedroom trailer house, 2
miles north on 277,
Call Clyde 864-255- 0.

ll-1- 2p

FOR SALE: Four room and
bath house with 3
lots. See R. D. Star
Rt. 2. 2p

WHY PAY RENT? Let Wm!
Cameron build you a new IEH
home on your own lot for no
money down. Many models
from which to choose.Call 5471
In Texas for free

7-i-5c

ENJOY LIVING in your new
IEH home built on your own lot

for no money down
by Wm. Cameron and Co. Call

Mundav for fre Infnrmn- -
tion. 7i5c

O fffJ ftrii ElfERYfIII
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ROAST

ROAST

STEAK

Lean

Haskell,

Bluebonnet

Highway
Williams,

furnished
Merchant,

Munday, in-
formation.

anywhere

Beef Chuck lb.

Beef Arm lb.

Round

t-

.j:
siT.

lb.

HAMBURGER

2 89

4?anJ.V
KE U

wi'Wu.

FARMS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 274 acres near
Sagerton, or have 7 two-bedro-

houses and Scrvlco Sta-
tion in I would trade
for some moro land. Write W.
A. Bates, 2803 53rd St., Lub-
bock, or Call SU ll-1- 4p

FOR SALE: Cheap, 423 acre
stock farm. 130 acre wheat al-
lotment, 0 acre cotton allot-
ment. 234 acres In cultivation,
189 in pasture. Eleven miles
east of Fred Howard,
phone 864-320- 6. ll-1- 8p

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 300
acres land, 230 cultivated, nice
cotton allotment, Sell or trado
for nice home in Haskell. Pho.
864-202- 2. lOtfc

FOR SALE: 347 acre farm: 227
acres cultivated land. Good
water, well fenced, 5 miles
Southwest Anson. Call J. C.
Rainwater, Anson, Texas after
7:30 p. m. Telephone VA

10-1-2p

FOR SALE: 123 acre farm,
1 miles east of Paint Creek
school. See Otis Elmore at
Hammer Laundry. 48tfc

iii mwmm ts atpcoocnfc vy

lbs.

Snyder,

Haskell.

45

49

79

Metzger or Borden

WHIPPING CREAM 19c

Fresh Pint Carton

STRAWBERRIES 29c

No. 303Cans

LIBBY SPINACH 2 fa 25c

Keith's

FISH STICKS 25
FreshKentucky Wonder

GREEN BEANS

Dottie

BISCUITS

Pound

IS

5c

Hi-V- i No. 300 Can

DOG FOOD 3 fa 29c

POGUE'S

FOR SALE: Sow and 3 pigs.
One Duroc Boar 250
to 300 lbs. Rico Alvls, Phono
864-283- 0. 12-1- 3p

STUD Breed your
grade mares to Flashy Kay,

Flying Bob breed,
ing fee, $50. Breed your

mares to the
King Three Bars, P103841, fee
$200.00; Trlpple Trouble,

King P234 and Bill Cody
P3244 Fee $200.00,
Poco Secos P80.948, Poco

Pretty Buck
fte $100.00. Mare care $1.00 per
day. Return In season. 30 ft.
midway trailer home for sale.
Visitors welcome. Ranch locat-
ed 5 miles south of
or 16 miles of Sey-
mour. No Portwood
Ranch & Co., Route 1,

Texas. Bill Her, manager
and trainer. 12-l- 3p

FOR
Rush,
quarter horse, at

Fee $35 with return
in season. James A.

Clark Jr. Phone 4046, Box 683,
ll-1- 4p

PRESERVES

Tall

LIVESTOCK

weighing

SERVICE:

concentrated
regis-

tered following,

P140,-47- 9,

breeding,
Bu-sno.a-nd

breeding,

Bomarton
southwest

telephone.
Bomar-

ton,

SERVICE: Hollywood
permanent registered

standing

privilege

Aspermont.

3

No.

US
E

for

.".

Haskell
Store needs assistant butcher.
Steady for de-
pendable man. Prefer High
School married.Write
Box 691, Texas. 12c
FOR RENT: Two
homes. Modern, close-i-n. Bar-fie-ld

Turner Agency.
864-237- 1. 12c

WANTED I Someone with good
credit to make, small
on Fine SPINET PIANO. First

in May. Write at
once. McFARLAND MUSIC
CO., 722 W. 3rd, Elk City, Okla.

12p
To buy wringer

type machine and air
conditioners. Sects Trade Cen-
ter on Throckmorton Highway.

8tfc
WANT TO BUY: Furniture and
appliances or what have you.
Buy or trade for most anything.
Trade Center, Throckmorton

Phone 864-327- 8. 38tfc
WANT BARGAIN: Buy Car-
ter's Rubber Cement in pint

at The Haskell Free
Press. 17tfp
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18 oz. Best Maid or

18 oz.

PRESERVES 2 fa 69c
iy2 Red

KARO SYRUP

PetMilk

Peaches
10

Cheese

TUNA

8 oz.
10 oz. stick 43c
13 oz. 55c

2 (

Chunk Style

SI.00

Cut Okra, Ciit

Lima
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WANTED

WANTED: Grocery

employment

graduate,
Haskell,

Tele-
phone

payments

payment

WANTED:
washing

Highway.

containers

'te&3MT

Tumbler Peach Apricot

Kraft RedPlum

Label

2i2 Libby's

Kraft Barrel
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7
for

$1.00

4 SLOO
Pounds

GLADIOLA FLOUR 89c
Cracker

package $9c

wedge

Pillsbury Sesame

PAN ROLLS 49c

98
SupremeChocolateChip

COOKIES 39c

KETffl'S FROZEN VEGETABLES
Broccoli Spears,Green Peas,-- .'..'(

GreenBeans,

born, Beans

NORTH
AVMNUB

Starkist 3

fMO
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PAGE TWELVE

Political

Announcements
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR, CITY
OFFICES IN THE ELECTION
TO BE HELD APRIL 3:

FOR MAYOR;
'E. J. Stewart -

FOR ALDERMAN:
Thos. B. Watson
H. O. King; f

t Jimmy Turner

The Free Press 13 authorized
o make the following political
nnounccmenta, subject to ac-!-on

of the Democraticprimar-
ies In 1962. All announcements
are cash In advance, at the
following rates: All county and
district offices, $30.00; all pre-cln- ct

offices, 520.00.

FOR STATE SENATOR
24th Senatorial District

David Ratliff, of Stamford
(For

Truett Latimer
of Taylor County

Dallas Perkins
of Taylor County

TOR STATE REPRESENTA
TIVE

83rd Legislative District
Foy H. Easly

of JonesCounty
Roy Arledge,,

of JonesCounter

J. O. (Cart) Wfceatley
(SecondTerm)

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE
3Mh Judicial District
Rea Charlie Chapman

(For on)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
-Jas.a (Jim) Alvta

(SecondTerm)
Lea Roy Denton

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Artie Bradley
(SecondTerm)

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Carrie McAnulty
(SecondTerm)

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
W. W. (BH) Reeves
(First elective term)

Carolyn (Luslc) Reynolds

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTEN-
DENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUC-
TION:

JessieVick
(Re-electi- on)

FOR COMMISSIONER
PREC. NO. 2:

Speck Sorenson
Lean Newton
(Re-electio- n)

Stover Bledsoe

FOR COMMISSIONER
Free. 4:

F. O. (Francis) Blake
(Re-electi- on)

Bob Melton
J. ML (Monroe) BLackwell

Zenor Summers
Tommy R. Foster

'' rFOR JUSTICE OF PEACE
PBBC. NO. l:

Virgil A. Brown
(First Elective Term)

Too Late to
Classify

FOR SALE: Baby beds and
maternity dresses.Mrs. Harley
Lgngford, 905 N. 4th St. 12-1- 3p

FOR SALE: Practically new
24 Simmons bed and springs;
chestof drawers; small marble
t p dresser.Mrs. J. L. earn-
er n, Phone 864-33-47. 12c

LcST: Pair of ladies' bifocal
gl rases, in bronze aluminum
frame. Please return to Paula
U'ban or Phone 864-30-34. 12c

hXP WANTED: Young man
or middle aged to work in
sa'es department of large
southern co. Minimum pay
$125.00 week. Call In person
Thursdaynight only 7 p. m. to
9 p. m. No. 16 Arrowhead Mo-
te1. J. D. Irvin. I2p

ADS

ifc43fcSKiPK&M to

MassMeeting .
(Continued from Page1)

drawal of water from the
lake."

It was further pointed out
that a permit from the State
Water Commission would also
be required, and that tax and
levenuo .bonds would have to
be voted by Haskell to. finance
n project to get water from the
Lake.

At one point, a Rule man
asked that "If Hnskcll wrecks
the Water Authority, and we
have to help pay for the ac
crued debts, can the City of
Haskell be sued?"

Although not committing
themselves to a definite ans-
wer, Carter, McMahon and
Nichols indicated their belief
that the City probably coul'd
not be sued, but that the Mayor
and City Council might be
liable

To anotherquestion from the
audience "Can Haskell back
out (of the Authority)?" It
was pointed out that the Act
creating the water district
made no provision for a mem-
ber town withdrawing.

With reference to ex-Ma-

Hunt's statement that Haskell
does not need water, NCTMWA
President Patterson read ex-
cerpts from a letter datedOct.
20, 1949, to the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce con-
cerning Haskell's water needs.
The letter stated:

"Our (Haskell's) presentwa-
ter contains an unusually high
hardnesscontent, is Heavily
chargedwith sulphur, not pal-
atable, and is damaging to in-
dustrial equipment.

"The City of Haskell used
approximately 300,000,000 gal-Io- ns

of water in 1948 which
taxed the capacityof the wells
and with the possibility of low-
ered water levels In this area,
Haskell faces an acute water
shortage. In addition to exist-
ing shortages, it is estimated
that Haskell suffered an econ-
omic loss in excess of $300,000
during the past year due to its
non-palata- and inferior wa-
ter.

"For these reasons, the City
of Haskell feels it must peti- -
tion for more and (better wa
ter, not oniy ror itseit, out lor
the surrounding area."

The letter was signed by
Courtney Hunt, Mayor ,of Has-
kell, and officers of the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Meeting Held to
Plan Robertson
Family Reunion

Relatives and children of the
late Mrs. Addle (Robertson)
Calloway met in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Calloway
and sons Sunday to complete
plans for the Robertson family
reunion which will be held in
Haskell on July 8th this year,
at the American Legion build-
ing.

These attending the meeting
were: From Dallas, Fredna
Robertson, Gay Grundy, Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Whito; Harold"
Robertson from Louisville; Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Robertsonand
Nancy from Floydada;Mr. and
Mrs. Harve Fry, Mrs. Jim
Stanford, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Calloway, Mrs. Walter Kierpka
and children, Carol Jo, Mikey
and Daniel Anthony.

At noon a bountiful lunch
was servedcafeteriastyle. The
day was well spent in plan-
ning and talking over old times.
This was the first time these
cousins had been together In
several years.

SPEND WEEKEND
IN LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith
and David, and Mrs. Smith's
sister, Mrs. Branton of Roch-
ester, spent the weekend in
Lubbock visiting in the home
of 2nd Lieut, and Mrs. Charles
Hugh Smith.

IN VA HOSPITAL
AT BIG SPRING

Grady E. Scott of this city
is reported slightly improved
in a VeteransHospital in Big
Spring, where he has been
hospitalized for more than two
weeks. He is scheduled to re-
main in the hospital awaiting
examination and treatment by
two specialists.

CR0SSWAYS

E
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from Dallas Perkins
If you have paid a poll tax,

I would appreciate It if you
would read this column of mine
from now until Election time.
I want to tell you which cand-
idate contains GL 70, which
has the best filter and the best
blend, and which has Instant
flaking action. Friend of mine
In Rule said this Is a service
that the voters need. Said you
can't even tell by looking at
these politicians on T. V. whe-
ther theycontain lanolin or not.

Dallas Perkins,

Democrat for
State Senate

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Ehvood D. Bruton
ReceivesPrivate
Pilofs License

Cadet Captain Elwood D.
Bruton of the Air Force ROTC
unit at North Texas StateUni-
versity, recently completed
the Cadet Flight Instruction
Program.

After passine the written
and flylne proficiency parts ofi
the FAA examination, he was
issued a private pilot's license
on Feb. 1.

The FIP program is sponsor-
ed by the Air Force for ROTC
cadets that are to go into pilot
training in the Air Fo rce.

Cadet Bruton is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Bruton of
Weinert.

RegularMeeting
AF&AM Lodge Is
SetMarch 26

Haskell Lodge No. 682, A.F.
& A.M., .will hold its regular
meetingMonday evening, Mar.
26, beginning'at 7:30.

In addition to regular busi-
ness, the program will consist
of a series' of questions and
answers. Tljis should be a very

'interestingprogram.
The next regular meeting

will be Monday evening, April
9, at 7:30, and the programwill
be broughtby Royce Adklns.

Make your plans to attend
both of the meetings.

Singing Will Be
Held Sundayin
Stamford

Singers and music lovers of
Haskell and vicinity are invit-
ed to attenda programof sing-
ing Sunday'in Stamford.

It will be held at the Four-
squareChurch in that city, be-

ginning at 2 p. m., according
to Sam White, who is helping
with plans for the program.
"We are expecting a large
crowd of singers," he said.

LEAVES FOR
OVERSEAS DUTY

Pfc. Tommy G. Baker, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baker of
Haskell, who has been station-
ed with an Army unit at a mis-
sile base near Abilene, left San
Francisco, Calif., .March 4 by
jet for Korea. He will be sta-
tioned there for the next 18
months as a desk sergeant.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to express my thanks

to my friends, the doctors,
nursesand cooks for every act
of kindness shown me during
my stay In the hospital. God
bless you each and every one
Is our prayer. Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. (Rody) Sorenson. 12p

in
CLASSIFIED ADS

DO THE JOB
Day after day, yearafteryear,our classified

section createsa tremendousresponsefor everything
from mobile homesto babycarriages.Advertiseyour
needshere.Our Want Ads pull!

WANT

BRING,
FAST

RESULTS

n adin theclassifiedis thebiggest
E"argain in your newspaper; more

alesresultsper dollar! "

THE HASKELLFMCE MtEIS, HASKELL, TEXAS

BOWLING
RESULTS

DOUBLE TROUBLE LEAGUE
Team w L
M System .,.., 1,.184 bl
Haskell Pharmacy . ,ll& 89
Citv Floral ,......,il3 95
Frazier's ,..,.!.. 102
Hassen'a .,,......105 103
Guest's ..!.. 86 122;

Kennedy, Lumber ... .84 124'
Service Cleaners 65 143

Series High, Men
Jack Medford ......... ,501,
Herman Josseict i . .500,
T. V. Burson V4D6

Game High, Men '
Herman Josseict , ....200,
Jack Medford ......,188;
Bill Steele . . 174.

Series High, Women. ' 1

Stella Steele 524- -

Ardella Ivy . 478,
Louise Josseict , . . . .402

Game High, Women
Ardella Ivy ,,.208
Verlean Adklns 196(

Stella Steele .............192,
Team High ' ,

M System 1885"

City Floral 1836
Hasscn's 1797

FRIENDLY CITY LEAGUE
Team W L
Gholson Grocery . . . .138 ' 70
Fire Department ,...108 100.

'M System, Munday . .104'' 104.
.Mobil Oil .. 100,108'
Tollver Chevrolet ... 92 ";v.ii8
Barfield-Turn- er ....... 80 "12

High Game, Series
Gholson Grocery 2283
Fire Dept 2211
Mobil Oil , ,:2175

High 3 Game Series, Ind.'
Richard Monroe 537
Jack Medford 532
C. G. Burson Jr, r.521

High Game, Team -

Fire Department 808
Gholson Grocery ..'..'...
Mobil Oil 786

High Game, Individual-Jac-k

Medford ... .
Bill Anders 105
T. y, Burson 188

TRI-CIT- Y LEAGUE
Team W L
Weinert 67 41
Bill Wilson 59& 48&
Rochester - - 49
M System 55 52
Rule 42 66 .

W. T. U 41 67
High Series

H. Weinert ..-
- 563

W. Josselet 541
T. Harris -- . 534

High Game
W. Josselet 281- -

H. Weinert 211
B. Dulaney ..,

-- CHIEFTAIN LEAGUE
Team W L
Haskell Lanes 61 43
Blard's . 69 44.
Brazelton's 50 53
M System 49 64
Northern: Star 47 57
Bradberry's 44 59

High Team Game
Haskell Lanes .630
Bradberry'g 616
Northern star wa

High Men's Ind. Game
Bill Steele., 198

Richard Josselet 188

John Grlndstaft 178
Women's High Ind. Game

Stella Steele . , 202
Ophelia Medford 186
Charlie Stephens 168

HASKELL VISITORS
MONDAY

Mr. ..and Mrs. Raymond T.
Perkinsof Abilene were in Has-
kell Monday In the interest of
the candidacy of their son, Dal-
las Perkins, for State Senator
of the 24th Senatorial District,
Mrs. Raymond Perkins was
born in Haskell County and Is
a sister of Mrs. Claude Ashley
of this city.

SAN ANGELO DENTIST
VISITS PARENTS HERE

Dr. Don D. Smith of San
Angelo spent the weekendhere
in the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. JasonW. Smith. The
San Angelo dentist was born
and reared here.

If ,you are in the market for
a home, check the Want Ads
for offerings.
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Uncle of Haskell
.WomanDies In
"Houston
7 Perry White of Houston,

uncle of Mrs. Charley Rcdw Ino

of Haskell nnd brother of the
late P. J. White, died in Hous-

ton March 13.
, He was manager of a gro
cery store in Houston nnu nau

.lived tliere since "-- a IN
Navy veteran of World War

"'Funeral for Mr. White was
an

held in Houston on Thursday, the
'March 15, nnd suuriai was

thHe is''survived by his wife;
a sister, Mrs. Ben Watson of

Houston; a brother, W. w.
White of Abilene; and several
nieces and nephews.

Visiting Hours
At CountyJail .

Are Changed
, Ot.nl.lff.. Garth Garrett. has
nnnminrprt fl Cimimu III the
prhedule of visiting nours ai
the county jail. Heretofore, vis-

iting had ibeen permitted on
Sundays and Wednesdays.

Under the new schedule,vis-

iting will be permitted from
2 to 3 p. m. on Tuesdays and

.Fridays only.
The new scneamewas rauuc

necessary In order that mem-
bers of the sheriff's depart-
ment might be able to have a
few hours off occasionally,
Sheriff Garrett explained.

.HASKELL VISITOR
Mrs. E. A. Dean of Lawn was

a visitor in the home of Mr.
pnd Mrs. George Moeller Mon--

ay. I- "-'
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r 1955 Ford 12
Heater
Hitch

Fair

Heater
Radio

Real Bargain

1950Dodge 1

Junk Price

Bargain!

Motor Bad
Trans. Bad
Good car to
rebuild

Chev. 1-
-2

Heater
Hitch
Buy this!

Ford 1-
-2

Heater
Hitch
Bargain Price

Is It True?
Tho divinity that shapes

our ends l In ourselves. AH

that a man achieves or falls
to nchlovo Is the direct re-

sult of his thoughts.
James Allen

RETURNS FlfoM VISIT
LAREDO

Mrs. John WcGulro has re-

turned to her homo here after
extended visit In Laredo In

home of her daughterand
family, Mr. and Mrfl. O. E.
Christian. Laredo is on Ideal
vacation spot and one of the
friendliest cities sho has ever
visited, Mrs., McGulre said.
Jaycees of that city sponsor
regular programs as a cour-

tesy to visitors, with special
entertainment features.A ma-

jor tourist attraction is the
wccklong celebration center-

ing around Feb. 22 each year.
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Foundations Brassier'

Complete Corsetry Service

MRS. HERBERT RAY

l8'ul'ird SfxMtr Corattftft

1206 N. Avenue G
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The Fell Outof UsedCar I"ifOUR

WE CLEAR OUR LOT BYJ

1ST TO READY FQIJjTRADE-lNS-i

and

WE THE

1955Chevrolet4-D-
oor Sedan

Super-Dup-er

1958

1958

Ton Pickup

i 9500

$39500
- Pickup

$4900

19500
Ton PirL

.vUp

$9500
Ton"PiinT"

559500

956 Chevrolet Wagon

!

THORlOAY.

At The TEXAS

.

Msspyo
Hp1

TfKHR0 MtFUNExkrclYiTruti S

SATURN

ReadfreePressWant

We've Got
ON OUR

Trading
;. .

BE

All All M

2--1

clean.

4 -

"1

Ha
WTHAftttfl

FUNNIEST!

Bottom
LOSS YJOUR GAlti!

MUST USEIGAR
MAKE

CHEVROLETS

HAVE REDUCED PRICESAl

2Ton

Station

HOPE'Ttl

OLDSM0BII

THEY MUST SOLD!

OTHER BARGi

Makes

M960Chevrolet2.1

1958 Chevrolet
Extra

1949Chev. 1-
-2 Ton

1958Oldsmobile
Extra.clean,poiyer,

1957Po1iriac4-Doo-r

A real bargain!

M958Chev.l-2To-n

HeiUiyHitch

1960 Fordl-- 2 Ton

0flT144M .41

ftjirivnatf", Air,,

WWv- - 4-D-
r., 0

CASH TMrlw'-f-i-
v j. . 7 : j

Phone864-26-87 -- SEE S BEFORE .TO'BVr
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